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HAMILTON. Bermuda, Nov. 17, peacetime air rescue,

search in history was underway for a lost bomber which rat
but of fuel and crash-lande- d In the sea somewncro near "
yesterday. Twenty U. S. airmen were aboard.

Nearly 100 Air force, navy ana -- u uuaiu ..-- v. .. --- ---

- iMtaW" ' "HrlrtaMtaM

RESCUED AFTER WILD
CHASE Seven-year-ol- d Karen
Kuechenmeltter (above), was
snatched from the living room
of her home in Detroit, Mich, as
the played with her sister and
brother. Her abductor raced
his car up and down cltyistreets
nearly an hour, then fled when
pursuing police started shooting.
Officers found Karen calm and
unhurt. (AP Wlrephoto).

GuamBattered

By High Winds
TOKYO, Nov. 17. (A The Air

Force weather bureau reported
winds approaching 145 miles an
hour batteredthe island ofGuam
late today.t Jf

The weatherobservers said they

Managed to get a "freak call"
through to the island after regular
communications went out. They

,aald the connection did doL last
Jongenough to get damagereports.

Earlier reports from the island,
where hundreds of American serv
Icemen and civilian workers are
stationed, said several buildings

that tunebad not exceeded90 miles

an hour.
one of the worst to

years in the Pacific, was center-

ed 45 miles south of Guam, and
moving weSt northwest at about 17

miles an hour.
Weather observers here predict-

ed the typhoon would be 300 miles
northwest of Guam tomorrow alter-soo-

The storm covers 360 mile
radius.

Last direct be-

tween the AssociatedPress bureau
to San Francisco and its Guam

said civil author!-tie-s

on Guam bad checked homes
and business houses for safety
measures before the storm struck.

TEC
Jobs for

AUSTIN. Nov. 17. l The Tex-'a-s

Commission re-
ported yesterday It found 41,078
non-far- Jobs for Texas strikers
last month.

The month's non-far-

were 13 per higher and farm
placements slightly lower than dur-
ing the month previous.

TEC's active Job seeker file drop-
ped from 87,718 listings to 83,628
listings during the month.

fail along mo nuniw ..
criss-crosse-d abovo Bermuda'
kurroundlne waters hoping for a

falght of cn- bombcr.-p-rJ

Frist search patrols yesterday
afternoon were fruitless.

The last word from the super-fortres- s,

whose navigation liuuru
-- on-a- flight- - to-E- nil4

land, was a radio message: Going
to ditch in five minutes.

After that message yesterday
morning a U. S. Coast Guard ves
.i--l heard weak SOS signals spur.
ring hopes that the crewmen had
taken to rubber lire rafts equipped
with automatic wireless distress
suznalers.

The plane, part of a 9 group
en route to "England from March
Air- - Base, California, lost its way
when its radio navigation equip-
ment failed and It encounteredbad
weather. U. S. officials at Rlndlcy
Air Base here thought It probably
went down 150 miles southwest or
northeast of Bermuda.

The U. S. Air Force. Navy and
Coast Guard, and the Royal Navy
all Joined in the search. Planes
came from nine American bases.
A B-- group'tetumlng from Eng
land, and another en route there
from California, also were drafted
Into the search.The missing bomb-
er was from the Second Squadron
of the 22nd Bombardment Groun.
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In. Honor guards salute In The
for visit.-

The miislnff 9 Is one of a' Nov. IT. UV--The Shah of Iran said today he "cer--

group on its England tainly" will propose Truman an Increase In
replace a group of B-- bombers.I military aid his country.
The planes the ,43rd "Iran to peace of the world and especially to
Bomb group and the only Amen--, security of tne Middle East," the said to a news conierence.
caii bombers presently on a train-- j
II1K II11SSIUH 1U x,iJKiaiiu, ate luim1
uled to return to Tucson, Ariz.
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.GREETS SHAFT

President's Independence,at
Washington. background.

Shah here (AP Wlrephoto).

ShahSeeksMore
U.S.MilitaryAid

WASHINGTON,
to to to
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of is Important
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Diplomatic Meet

BangkokSet

announcedtoday that
American In

former high State Depart-- Usla will hold a regional confer,
meat official, appeared enceat Bannkok to JanuaryrPrcsl- -

court today his second trial on det Truman is scndlno PhillD C.I.?.
Thtrurwas'asslcned to Fed.'Jc"up' ,ho ministration's '"P.'

i
3. What ba. Impressedhim about

..iv- -the United Stales is1 f..J. 117 nJAmf 71 UlUiUMiailU UUUUJl' MUUIV. ...

a Republican. Jessup, has therank of am
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,irS7,Tm nv.nrnh-- .. ' tUrcdr-an-d ioolc Jrlendly."j j. ow j r v.v irnir fit nil l r.nsi. r . ,

Inn lAr nrmH Inru Tho lnrw .. . ... . . .. .. .1 ' '"" "
u.B .vuv. 0.-.- .- w .... --- i no nui icavo ou me inp aruui.u
accused blm of lying when he ds Urst ot tne ycar4 Ti,e announce-nie-d

pre-w-ar secret gov- -' meat gM n, nc depart after
ernment papers to Whlttaker rnmnlitlnn hl nrlc n
unamucrj, comesseu mr a n ., riplcpnllnn fo tho UN Rnii.

hkA been hlown down. Winds P?r.rln. .. ... .1 eral Asiembly.

cent

'iP

way

who

wJU

cuuncr

I n. iliAlrfiinn Ia tin mamewin IWe l - ... . .me uamun.,1 iw I.. .. u... lae regional conierence 01 top
was same gloomy courtroom In diplomats eastern Asia and the
which a Jury reported last July 8 rar EaBt a8 ,,, announcement
u nag Deep unapie to rcacn agree--, phrased It. will be held at Bang
ment on guilt or innocenceot70 aflhe ol
the lanky, handsome Bangkok is the capital of Thai--
ugni jurun voicu lur uis cuuvit-- i jana (Slam).
tion ana tour tor nis acqumai. on frnm

This trial, like the first ore, is ci.t.. n TnWvn k wn irnrrprt
forey Federal Judge Samuel II. rvl vli.lt. th Phiiinninri Mnii..nl.
iS?"!.": Awm Vt-!JM- ' n.d.a military liu
wi... ...... ... v, -- ... cuui,hijc3 tvuigi uKure in Amen- -

The government prosecutor Is can nlans rinvelonlnp a ilrnne
towering, Thorn-- apUommunlst stond In thatjtrca.l
a . uimi"ii "i'"i " Aiier me xiangKOK meeung, jess-torne-

who also served as u win return to the United Slates
cutor to the first trial. Hiss' attor-- , way 0f Indian Pakistan,
ney Is Claude B. of Boston. . The White House

This trial, like the first 0"e, is made-aft- ei President
expected to revolve around con-- 1 held a relvtw of united
fllctlng claims of two men himself r far eastern policy Secretary
and Agent Whlttaker of State Jessup,and other
PlmmliArB

f. ,. ,. ...ui.u makers
iUB cc-u- u.u .v, Tbe UnUed s,alM nQW jj a, ()d(U

a oeauiocKco uj uj. witn Dotn Met Jn conflict to
previous trial, Is this: man China. Acheson trying to figure
is lying?

PoageGets Nod
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17.

rtcp. W. It. Poage (D) of Waco is
in lino for vice chairman of the
House Committee as a

result of en announcementby Itep,
Page (D-G- that he will' not seek

WASHINGTON, Nov 17 tft--Or. , CJvfl" Aernautics ATmTnlslratioti
ders banning combat-typ-e planes was taken yesterday, when tbe
at Washington National Airport Civil Aernautics
acena of disastrous air collision 'ordered combat-typ-e aircraft
this month may be followed by whether military or civilian owned
steps toward closing of two famous to stay away from the crowded
military airfields located nearby, commercial field. National is the

This mpve to virtually clear only civil f.eld In the area
area of

f
able to larg planes,

military air traffic was reported, That move may followed by
underdiscussion by officials of the anothe. step, suggested by sever-arme-d

forces and Civil Aviation al members of Congress, under
Agencies, . which Anacostia Naval Air I

Jkk

PRESIDENT OF IRAN-Presid- ent Trumsn
(left) the Shah ruler steps
the person's! the National Air-
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Deathless

694
In Big Spring Traffic

CAAMovesToClearCapital
AreaOfMilitary Air Traffic

Anacostia and Boiling Field
end-toen-d a! ng the easternshore
of the 'Potomac River directly
across from National Airport.

The CAA crackdown on the op
eration of combat-typ-e airplanes
at National will be felt roost by

which use converted
bombersas speedyexecutive trans-
port, Tbe military also uses d

bombers to carry high rank-
ing officers.

Concernabout crowded airplanes
A series of reports of near-- and Boiling Air For,ce Base In over tbe capital reached a peak

crashes between military and com.. Southeast Washington would be after the collision between civil- -

mrrcial aircraft to Washington.converted to building sites and,owned 8 fighter and an Easternarea ha. built up strong pressure parkways. Airlines DC--4 in which 55 persons
toLw ctlon. Once among the most famous died Nov 1, Public bearings by a

Tne flrst step to that directionl military air fields In tht nation,! board of inquiry endedMonday.

The youthful shah, who arrived
yesterday for month's good will
visit, said also:

L Iran's relations with its big
neighbor, Soviet Rustia, "have Im
proved ir little lately." Tne Iran--4
lans "are always willing to DC

friendly with our neighbors, but al-

ways on a basis of mutual respect
and independence."

2. Iran is interestedin. the .fu-

ture creation of a Middle East-
ern defense pact, like North

"a
Atlantic Treaty, time "log ibnyard day break.
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ttltude toward the new
state of Israel will be determined
after discussions with other Mos-

lem countries,
5. He is not looking for a bride

during his stay here. The shah
js and maJrimonlollyelIglble
since divorcing XJueen
Fawzla, a sister of the king ot
Egypt.

The-- shahi was wcaringn.Jjlue,
naval uniform with six gold stripes
on the sleeves. He met with re-

porters Just before leaving for a
visit to the Naval Academy at
Annapolis.
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remarks he bed made nignt

Longtime Resident

Of HowardCounty

DiesWednesday
J. T. AUred, 78, who had re-

sided near Big Spring for the past
37 years, died at 0:30 p, m,
Wednesday- to a hospital here

vote The

it

city
fies

may

Merchant

jOther juxylYori. a half-broth-

A Lovington, N.
M sister, Mrs Ethel Halbrook,

and nephews

great-gran-d

children.

Fire extensive
to tha R. Anthony

store more
found

still ytittrday.
A plumber,

unit front
show window, discovered" pile
of smoldering nttr

Baker contractor
making repairs on tha building,
said. which damaged

and to
extent of several dol-

lars, on Oct. 12.

7 Dead,11 Missing
As B-2- 9 s"Collide
Fog Blamed For

JSupeLtfottlQLsaster
Calif., Nov. 17, UV-T- Air Force superforta collided

26,000 feet above Stockton at midnight. One In flames. Thetall ot the other fell off and Jt crashed In the mud.
Four of the 23 aboard were saved.
Seven Wcrq found dead In the wreckage, r rt"
.ueven aro musing,

checking eliminated one survivor reports by Lodl,

Cotton Traffic

Keeping Fast

Pace County
Tho cotton traffic was still roll-

ing in Howard counly today, and
was no indication

pace would subside In tho near
future.

throughout
cotton producing area of Howard
and adjoining couftiies told of gins
working vainly against heavy back
logs, as farmers crop
from fields at rapidly as pos-

sible.
Still there were of huge

stacks of cotton piled In fields
awaiting to the
gins. arc using all types
of available but 'In
many cases harvest crews are
keeping well aheadot transporta
tion and facilities,

J. G. Hammock,
assistant at county AAA office,
said ono gin-- he visited
throughout night without a halt,
but still had 165 bmia wait--

but the on at
be

30

last

rnt(nH rV UVUiMI""-- ' into Kenyon's
pc WJ hd head

uvi'f mtu inuruillK. onu Injury..
01 oaics aircauy

cessedby had not reached
storage faculties.

Belgium Split

Over Proposed

Return Kin- g-
Belgium, Nov. 17. Ul

Belgium's Coalition Government
threatened witha rerlous split

today tho nroDoial to the
return--oi King Leopold to a nad

rciercndum.
The liberal party, which hereto-

fore. JoIneLJherflaJprltxJ3on.
servative Social Christian Party in
the coalition threw
its support to opposition

yesterday.
Liberal members of parliament

announced they were behind the
Socialists who are demanding that
mo legality of the government bill
proposing tho referendum bo test-
ed by. the council of state, the
Belgian equivalent of a supreme
court.

Calif.

from

Such a move would delay con--

had been a jlderably 'putting Leopold's return
brief time. to national by tbe

Services were set for 3 p.m. Frl-- 1 Senate already has approved the
day at the Nalley chapel w.th Lloyd bill and wag to have gone to
Council. Cburcb of Christ minister, the chamber of at tbe
officiating. Burial will in. in the, end of this monlli.

cemetery. Unless the Liberal Parly
Surviving are bis wife, Mrs, Em-- I Its support of the opposition.

ma AUred, Oscsr All- -, the present coalition government
red and Leapby AUred, Duncan! break up, since the social
Okla., and Oliver AUred, Crossichristians probably will not accept
Plains; two daughters. Mis Klla of the referendum.

and Mrs. DeUa Dark,' If the Liberals Join with the So--
Duncan, Okla,

include.
AUred,

a
Big Spring; and

FIRE

gins.

issue is probable
tby wliLlEL nJrity to
tower uouie 01 parliament.

79 7 D..rNHi.nf:
niece. John and Mrs Cora ' CI Vclll Vl
James,Big Spring, and Buddy All Dt
red, Stanton. Healso leaves 19 Dig OCllOOi -
grandchildren and 11
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TaxesCollected
Collections on the current roU

of tbe Big Sorto IndeDendent
CtTBU hSool-llstrlet-- ba reaebed-73-.7

disconnecting

per cent.
At the same time, discount

earnedby early payment have ex-
ceeded last year' total by HOC
with half a month to go under the
two per cent discount and a full
month of the one per cent allow-
able.

J. O, Jltgood, tax collector-access-

for tbe district, sld tbat
S229.331.34 had been collected on
tbe 1949 roll to date. S6.807.07
allowed for discounts, this left a
net of $222,524.27, Division vm
S2O0.474 47 to local maintenance
and 122,01..80 to Interest and stok-
ing Delinquent collections for Nov
vember amounted to S3.331.5Z.

-- ponce. The four survivors all at
iuo navy annex ino Stockton
Supply depot after treatmentfor
minor injuries are:

Lt. Warren F. Shsrrock,whose
home, Ironically, is only 20 miles
east of Stockton to tho Sierra foot

Pvtr Keith Rr Bumsr 19, Boise,
apparently the only survivor

of the burning plane.
B. Schmidt, Meglcy. Ohio.

Sgt. Robert S. Kluge, 28, Spo
kane. .

The sborlffSs office party
rauiucu lurcc uouics nnu uccn
taken from the plane that burned
on McDonald Island levee on tho
San Joaquin River in the delta
nine miles west ol here.

Slate Highway Patrolman Bill
Alott said four bodies were taken
from the piano that crashed six
feet deep into the mud on the
ridge two miles north and

the San Joaquin.
The wings of this plane were in-

tact, but the tall assembly bad col-
lapsed.

A radio from tha field party at
this plane ordered all spectators
cleared from the area because of
high octane gasoline fumes.

Hamilton Field, 25 miles north
iiLSan. .Ernnel!o.saldJhopane
mat nurnca was from too 3Z6th
Squadron! The other was the
323th. Both were part of tho 02nd
Bombardment Group at Spokane,
Wash., Air Force
First definite word of tbccraib,

to a fog, came from ono of the
survivors, IX Warren F. Sharrock.
wnose name is oniy mues irom
CtnMlV f AM Tim lUnlanitnt t rt.A.m a..l.Ul. JiWV.W, ! ( J

I "-- " Edward King Island
L ?' wee'ved fining rcfort bleedingfrom a
uuu

nunorcas
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'The other plane ran smack Into
us," he gasped,

The Kcnyons heard 'the crash,
They wcrcTur looking-- tor the
(James in the log when Sharrock
arrived.

Soon afterward the San Joaquin
sheriff's office reported finding two
enlisted men alive. One was Pvt.
Burns Idaho. Theother was
B. Schmldtr

The Lodl, Calif., police depart-
ment said its men bad picked up
fan tMfiaar mnMmtmA main

" ATfewmlnutcr iatcrTTinnerf
called into the sheriff's office, too
excited to give his ns'me, lie said
be had balled out of one of the
planes. '

Highway patrolmen and sheriff's
deputiesirom four counties circled
for nearly three hours acrosr the j

fields and streams or the delta
country before tbey found the
wreckagrof both planet.

BULLETIN

LOS ANGELES, No. 17, tr
Pollce announcedthe captureof
Fred Stroblt, sought In the Llnds
Clucoft slaying, In a downtown
park today.

Sgt W. T. Raid of the homi-
cide squad said Identification "Is
positive."

"We are questioninghim now'
said Reld. "I can tell you no
mora than that."

Stroble had bstn the bbjtet
of an International search since

Linda was found,
mutllsted and strangled, In a
rubbish heap two days ago.

DAY'S PAY
HONOR ROLL

Four names, the TsTgesT (o b
addtd In a single day, Joined the
honor roll undsr the employes
Day's Pay plan hare Thuridty,

Ntw facea among tha employ
groups-givin-g 100 per cant day's
pay to the Community Chest

Taylor Impliment, Hor-
ace Reagan Insurance, yV. M,
Otgt Oulf Oil, and Hamilton
Optometrle Clinic,

WeiUx Oil Co.
H. W. Smith Contlnsntsl Oil
C. L. Rows Humble Oil
K, H. McGlbbon.Phillips Oil
Cunningham Philips No. I
Packing House Market
Jordan Printing Co.
Dr. E. O. Ellington Staff
Dr. Dick Lane Staff
Hilburn Appliance Co.
Thomas Typtwrltsr
Kate Morrison Faculty
Big Spring Hrld
Hamilton Optomttrie Clinic
W, M. Gage Oulf 0l
Taylor Implement Co.
Horace Reagan Insurance

r
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ERROL AND FIANCEE-Mo- vT star Errol Flynn and his brWf
to4e, RomanianPrincess Irene Ohlca, 20, smile happily at a movla
studio In suburban Elstrtt, ntsr London fellwln his announta-me- nt

f 1halr veddlno In "tha iwar future. Flyrw, sparHnf a
beard railed for an upcoming screen rol, It In Entlaml far a
royai mm snowing or a picture in which he stars. Prliwan Ohlca,
a pans model, joined him thtra. AI Wirephetajr-- - r-

DRIVE GAINING IMPETUS

$15,000Mark Hit
In ChestCampaign

The Community Chest landed anotherthousand dollar Jlek Thurs-
day as the total Inched to $15,000, still short of the halfway mark a
a 37,000 objective.

Thcro were slcns. however, that tha csmDalaa waa hsalaafcaa t
pick up a head of steam. Ted O. Groebf, general chalraaa,atmotw--

ccd that four more employe groups had embracedthe Waii, GWa
a Day's Pay tho American Way." Latett giving 190 per eastwider
thUuplan. were employe of Reagan Insuranco Agency, W. M. Gaa)
Gulf Oil, Hamilton Optometrle Clinic and Taylor fpteiBt Ca '

Judy'sArrest

RuledLegal
" NEWYOnKjNoVilT.iflFcd-era- l

JudgeSylvester J. Jtyan ruled
today that Judith Coplon'i arrest
was legal and that papers taken
from her purso by the FBI can be
used as1 spy trial evidence against
her.

Tbe former government girl's at--

tornev. Archibald Palmer, had
--her- gifts raalrmaa: an4

because FBI men haU bo warrant
when look Soviet , Statu of

Valentin aubilchev map--
custody last March 4.

The charges that the
papers found to purse were
abstract fromsecret government
papcra and that to give
them to Gubltchev for passing on
to. the-- nuulans.

Ryaq held that FBI wasJusti
fied in making the arrest without a
warrant. He said agent nad
sonable 'to believe the girl
was guilty of a crime anr1 also

warrant could be obtained.
Palmer drew a reprimand from

the bench continuing
fight the

one cliarge, from being tried
on another,

not trying to be a
Are 7" asked blm,

HIM GLAD TO
VA'EE EIGHT

STYLE, GLIV5"
. .... . . . a .
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centacu wcra start at cm
jtfea, Petroleum Cerp. - wfcertTwKrtt'
1 ers ware aiming as a ay jay
I goal. The management had aa- -

1 Bounced it would assist ey taking
deductions over a long period of
time. Heading the effort thereare)
Jack Y, Smith, plant; Lea Harriet
office.

TJie jcltyejnnloyes werebelna; W

vlled to participate,H. W. Whit'
ney announced that R.C. A&der
son was cmtact man for office
employes; H. McCIeany, flra
and police; ' H. L. Pitta, out
aide Workers sad warehouse.Cbee.
ter O'Brlea was haadHac can
vass of Howard eettaty em4oye.

Groebl met with H. W,
Day's Pry chairman; X, R, Mo- -

contended tperlil
Ray Griffin generaleaaVaseebalr--

they her and man. the easMaign waa
Engineer into reviewed and plans of action
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"ground
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you
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the

ped for following up m contact
ana reports.

Once again an appeal wa is-
sued fronLjChcet headquarter fee
firm to telephone3444 a emptoya
groups are 100 per ccBt or have
been worked completely. Worker
wUI be sent to pick up the re-
ports. Similarly, worker were
urged to call and
report.

Booths will be maintained at
that she might escape before a ,our downtown points Friday and

today
to'save petite

spy
witn

expedllo

Saturday neinbhlll-Well-J Co.. J."
O. Penny Co.. tho
Bank and State National Bask

for convenience of donor who
ment girl, already convicted on' have not been contacted.
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All who nave not were
urged not to await a persona! soli-
citation of gift, but to mail
or brtok U to the beadquar--

is a serious matter. up there! ten Jn Empire Southern Gas corn--
ana argue as a lawyer," Ipany offices,
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YOU BET POPBSBl ) I

T'M A Ml 1 1NJTPPC --4

WORKER. THIS YEAR,
AN' IT'S SWELL THE

WAY EVERYBODY
IS HELPING EVEN
WIMPY. HE GAVE
TCN HAMBUESEKS!

CopT 19H Kiflf Thtttt Syndtott,f, WoriJ rifbts rrwrvftL k.
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Mrs. J. F. JonesSpeaks
At Airport
'rVaa MrtMriv. toarenihood' U

tfee MgtH responsibility In the'
World, twt a mMt rewardln one,1
Mrt. J, F. Joneii to1d,thp r'tMA a a Talk Night" pro-

gram kW Wednesdayat the school,
Taknf a har theme, 'Teamwork

Between Fareatf," Mrs. Jones
sabj M "Parent dare not sh)ft
tratalnit of their children upon any-

one alaa aer can one parent ihlft

Mrs. D. Gilliland
NamedTeaHonore

Mrs. Dwlt GllWand was
with a gift tea In the

hone of Mrs. L, D. Jenkins, 2306

jtmnett, Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs, Joe Lea Itltt serve as co-h-

to taa affair.
Theaa In the receoUon Una In-

cluded toekonoreer Mrs.-Gillila-

TaaT sr IsSttetf, MM",.. Jenklnr.
Mrs. IBM presided at the guest
register.

A refusion of afJl flowers was
jpiaeed aiyaittaBjeintjsthnwgb-ou- t

tha reeaallon rooms. The re-

freshment fafcto was laid with a
1mA eraeheted clothover blua and
centered with an arrangementof
ph flowers tntarspersed with
Me ribbons ta a crystal container.
lighted pink and blue tapers in
eryatel candelabra flanked tha
aantai place.

Thaaa attsaaHagwere Mrs, Kay
WVHami, Mrs. J. M Morgan. Mrs.
aVVr JerdanrMrsr R. Er Walsh,
Mrt, Robert Hatcher. Mrt. Ted
Wtgmaa, Mrs, Ed Settles, Mrs,
Zudora "eterion. Mrs. Joe Bur
nam, Mrs. BlUle T, McNamars.
Mrs, Elton ouwaad, Mrs. Albert
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FathersNight Program
tha whole burden lo the other part--

ner. It takes teim work to get
the job done. God ahould be the
illcnt partnerof the parental I I'm,

Quoting Psalm 127t3, Mr. Jones
declared that "children are an
heritage of the Lord. ' bite ciommi

her remarks far laying that "It
It the rightful heritage of every
child to hare tha benefit of wlic,
loving counsel from the Unified

Gilliland. Mrs. Mar) In Wood, Mrs.
Frank Morgan and Frankle Mae,
Mrs. Ituth O'Connor, Mrs, J. A.

Areand, Mrr. Martin Dehllnger,
Mrt. J. II. Dement, Mrs. Lena
Heam, Barbara Dehllnger, Betty
Jean Cole, Mrs, G O. Sawttlle,
Mrs. Jot U HIt and Martha Ann.

Mrt. L. D. Jenkins, and Mary-bst-

Mrs, Pat Rlvard, .Mrs. L.
Choata,-Mr-s

Margaret Varoer,,Mrs. W. Buses;--

art, Mrs. Jtsile Bob Ryan, Mrs.
Lillian Jordan,Mrs. B. M. rrsnks,
Mn Ola Gilliland. Mrt, - Helen

Louise Shatter, Mrs, Lucy Shetl
er, Mrs. H. J. Kremung, Mrs.
Vera Walker, Mrs. Carrie Seholz(
Mrs. Helen Htndrlckt. Mrt, Tot
Vineyard, Mrt. Sally McNallin,
Mrs. J. Marshall and Jimmy, Mrs.
T, E. Gentry, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins
and Mrt. Dwite Gilliland.

Ackerly P-T- A Unit
Has Barbecue -- -

ACKERLY. No. IT (SpU Mem
btrs of tho local Parent-Teach-

association entertained win a

Western b.arbcciM In the school

lunchroom JWonday evening.
Guests were attired In Western

regslla.
The tresterntheme was also d

In tin' table decorations. Mrs
Leon Willie and the high school

Home Economics elsss planned
the decorations.

Tom CasUe and his string bsnd
of Knott furnished the music.

Thoseserving as commltteo hosts
to tho affair Included Mrs. Leon
Bodlne, Mrs. Ed nail, Mrs. um
Wallace. Mrs. Tommy Horton.
Mrs, DarreU Smith. Airs. Shelby
Read and Mrs. Harold rresion.
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Firm of mother, dad and God,
Inc."

Other program features Included
a Thanksgiving devotional by Mi a.
It. B. Covington and a presenta-
tion by fourth gradersunder the
direction of Mrs. B. M. Keete
The students also took the Trunks-givin- g

ibeme. W.
led a prayer of Thanksgiving.

Dr. P. W, Malono discussed the
Howard CountyJunior couegeIkiiiu
Issue to be voted on November 22.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. L. F. Shivers, Mr, and Mrs.
A. W. Drlggs, Mr. and Mrs. It, M.
Bain, Mrs Jl. A. Rlchtcrs, Mr
and Mrs. B. S. Msdry, Mrs. Paul
KnnU, Mu Giilmi ii u -

J. J, Alexander, Mrs. Bcq Hawkns,
Mrs. A. A. Betlerton, Mr. and Mrs.
11. B. Covington, Mrs. Hum David-
son, Mrs. E. IL Arrlck, Mrs. J. A.
Jolly, Mrs, W. J. Vaughn, Mr and
Mrs. If. H. Bales, Mr. and Mrs.

LWV --Coliv .Air,, .and JUw -
unary, Mrs, c. B.-ra-

rr, Birr, em
Hlcbardon. Mrs. J W i.itiu
Mr, and Mrs. J, W. Spsrks, Mrs.
IL H. Rutherford, Mrs. B. M.
Kccse, J. F. JonciMri. Al

Airs. Burke Plant Lorena Brooks,
J. It. Dunlop, J. B. Alters, Airs.
Martin Binder. Airs. Robert Arnold,
Air. and Airs. W. L. Vauhn, W. C.
Blankcnshlp, Dr. P. W. JUaloni and
Airs. F. W. Medley,

StantonNotes
Include Visits
And Visitors

STANTON, Nov. 17 JSpl-N- eva

Sue Fisher and Ecutter Glynn were
weekend visitors with their par-- .
enis, miss Fisher is a freshmnti
at Abilene Christian college and
Glynn Is a freshman at Texas
Tech, Lubbock,

BIIHe JeanCharlie was a patient
at the Stanton Memorial hosplal
during tne week.

Sue Zimmerman of Atonahans
was aweek end visitor with friends
and relatives here.

Glen Alen Barfleld of Clovts, Tf.
M. was a week end visitor here.

Lorene Brumlcv of Lamesa was
a week' end visitor In tho home of
Airs. LIIllo Douglas.
.Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Bontloy of

Lawton, Okla. visited In the T. E.
Bentloy home over the week end.
Airs. Bentley and son, Atark, re-
mained for a week's visit.

Plane Bentley Was honored onj
ner intra birthday anniverssry with
a party in the home of her par
ent. Air, and Airs. J. J. Bentley.
Those attending were Jams Gay
Alorrlson, Carolyn Kelly and Lo-ne-

Avery,
Evelyn AlcKaskle, sweetheart of

the Buffalo aquad, was presented
with a white mum corsago from
the Pep Squad and with a whlto
midget football from the football
team during half tlmo at the
Stanton-Robe- rt Leo football game
"Friday. The drllT squadformed an
outline shaped as a heart and the
band played the selection. 'Let
Ate Call You Sweetheart.'

Air. and Airs. Edgar Davis of
Midland were, Sunday visitors In
the home of Mrs. Clara Atchison.

Morris E. llergstrom of San An-

tonio visited his wife and son dur-
ing the week.

-'P- eggy-Bilbo

Itcd her cousin, Jo Jon Hall over
the week end.

Airs. Bert DeBaun and daughter.
Carol Jean of San Antonio were
guests In the home of Air. and
Airs. Alorgan Hall during the week.
Th. and Mrt. T. E. Bentley and

Mrs. E. C. Bentley and Alark and
Airs. J. J. Bentley and Dlsne vis
ited "Airs. Jairiea M. Ttloifelt In
Snyder Tuesday.

Methodist Women
Are Hostesses
To Presbyterians

OARDEN CITY. Nov. 18 (Spl)-Alcm- bers

of the Woman's Society
of Christian Service of the First
Methodist church were hostessesto
the Presbyterian MissionarySocie-
ty at a Joint study sestlon at the
church Monday, Airs. Tom AiblU
directed the continued study of
"Japan Begins Again." Airs. E.
At. Teele brought the devotional.
Refreiljments were served follow-
ing the business session, Present
were Mrs, Sam Ratllff, Airs, Jim
Ratlttf .Airs. A. C, Durrant, Airs
J. H. Cox. Airs. H. L. Lovell and
Airs. R. L. Bowman.

Alarrelllne G1U yas elected presi-
dent of the local Girl Scout or--

Sanitation at their bustnoit meet
ing at the Scout hut Alonday eve-
ning. Other officers named In
cluded Sandra Wllkerson. vice--
president and Lynda Kay Parsons,
secretary and treasurer. Juanlta
Ratllff was appointed leader. Plans
were completed to learn folk danc-
ing. Refreshments were serve to
Anna Mary and Helen Claire Gray,
IlalAH rSihHlnMhat! ITaMtaii a

land"Connie ScuddTy,""planna Mi
rle Watklns, Phyllis Durrant, Alar-jorl- e

Self, Alarcelllne GUI, Sandra
Wllkerson, Mary Joe Cox, Lynda
Kay Parsons and Juanlta Ratllff.

Airs, X. T. Powell and children
of Abilene spent a portion of lsst
week In the home ofAir. and Airs,
J. H. Cox.

W. C. VanCrunk. Sr. of Waco,
wi urrk end ruett In the home
of his son Air. and Airs, Bill
VanCrunk, Jr., 150? Scurry.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bugg are
finmn fmm their ranch near Tu
cumcari. N. M. They will return
to Tucumcarlthe last of the wees.

Lions Auxiliary
Has LuncheonMeet

The Lions Auxiliary was enter-

tained with a luncheon at the Set-

tles Hotel Wednesday with Mrs.
George Melear Mrs, Clyde Thom-

as, Sr. and Mrs. Ssm Bloom as
hostesses.

Joe Pickle gave a short talk
concerning the Community Chest.

Com flowers and devil's Ivy
formed the table centerpiece.

Hostessesfor the Christmas par-
ty will bo Mrs. Avery Falkner
and Mrs. George ' Melear.

Members present were Mrs. C.
W. Norman, Airs. Carl Coleman,
Airs, Cliff Wiley, Mrs. Dan Con-le-

Mrs. Avery Falkner, Airs. S.
K. Whaley, Airs. Vernon AIcCos-ll-

Airs. Choc Jones Airs. John
Coffee, Airs. George Melear, Airs,
Clyde Thomas, Sr., Airs. Sam
Bloom and one guest, Airs. Gra-

ham Purccll.

Mrs. Ray Anderson
Takes High Score

Mrs. Ray Anderson won high
score when the- - Leisure Bridge
clulr met In the home of Airs.
T. If. Lawson, Alra. Gene Nabors
won the floating prliej- - Mrs-- . Fred
Ma&sey blngoed.

tliuis present were Mrs. "Bt Hrf
Bain, Airs. R. II. Moore Jr.,
Airs. Paul Sherrod and Airs. James
Vines.

At

Bayca and Airs. Hester Turner of
Eunice, N. AI. honored Airs. Tom
Cattle and Frank Turner with a
surprise birthday dinner Sunday.
Attending were Air. and Airs. Joel
Atartln of Hobbs, Air. and Airs.
Wesley Owens of Eunlccr N, M.,
Air. and Airs. Joe Bayes and chil-

dren of Eunice. N. At., Air. and
Mf. Kenneth Turner and daugh-
ter of Alonumcnt, N. AI., Air. and
Mn. W. II. Truman Turner and
daughter of Eunice, N. AI., Mr.
Lola Pago of Big Spring, Airs. Lula'
Burchell of Lamtka, tho hostesses
and the honored guests.

Members of the Church of Christ
Ladles Sewing class met in the
home of Airs. AL A.r.ockrcll Thurs-
day. Ono quilt was quilted and a
box of used clothing made ready
for shipment. Those present were
Airs. J. S. Walker, Airs. G. W.
Hilliard, Airs. Don Rasberry, Airs.
C. A. Burks, Airs. Lonnlo Smith,
Alra. Clyde koss, mrs. ura mcn--i
ards and the hostess, Airs. AI. A.

LCockrell. Aim Clyde JIoss will en- -'

tcrtnln tnc ciud in ner norat, ue--

cember 1.
1

Sunday cucsts of Mr. and Airs.
C. A. Burks wore Leonard Elbert
Burks and Grady Bollng. Charles
Burks, Air. and Airs. L. E. Burks
and Carol Ann of Big Spring, Mr.
and Airs. J. L. Smith and Helen of
Falrvlew, Walton Burchell and Hu-

go Schmidt,
Airs. Hugo Schmidt has relumed

to her home after receiving medi-
cal treatment at tho Big Spring
hospital.

Airs. Aleedle Shortes nas re-

turned to -r home following a
thrco weeks visit with her sons In
Odessa.

Air. and Airs tilll Hollls and son
of Stamford ore visiting tier par--'
ents Air, and Airs, J. P. Sample.
Other guests In the Sample home
were Mr. and Airs. Ercory Parish,

YOUSAN, Nov. IT. XSpl) TUrs.
TUmon Shuults honored her hus-

band uith a 42 and 'domino party
In the 1iome jA Air. and Airs. H.f
AlcCluskey Saturday evening. Airs.
Sammle Porter and Charlie Toons
won high score for the evening.
Thoseattending wcro Air. and Airs.
Sammle Porter,Air. and Airs. Berl
Griffith, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Dra-- j
per, Air. and Airs. n. a. rimcn,
Air, and Mrs. AlcCluskey, Air. and
Airs. Shoults, Airs. Alattle Shoults,
Dee Anderson, nuby Atcuusxey,
Jessie Sell, Blanche, Faje and
Neal AlcCluskey and Charlie Toons
of Big Spring.

V w

Mr. In

entertained with a bridge party In,
their home "alurday evening. Airs. I

Luther W. Aloore won high score
for v. omen and II. E. Johnson won'
high score for men. Airs. Jeff In--
gllsh won high in bingo, Heiresn--

inents were served to those attend-
lna. They v. ere Air. and Airs II. E.
Johnson of Hobbs. N. AI.j Air and
Airs. C C. Wilson, Air anil Airs
Dim Newton. Air and Airs. Jeff
Inllsh, Air. Airs. Luther W..
Aloore-n- d Air andAlra.

j

Air and Airs, Harold Gaylor of
Levelland were recant visitors with i

Air. Airs. C. L. Draper and'
Mr. and Mrs, JL AlcCluskey ln
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Nominations Made
At RebekahMeet

Nominations for officers
were made when the Big Spring
Rebekah Lodge met In regular

SurpriseBirthday Dinner Given;

Sewing Club HasSession Knott
KNOITNov17iSpllMrjtJoe

Holcomb.f

session at the IOOF ball. Nomina
tions will contlnue'through next
Week.

Evelyn Rogers, present Noble
Grand, presided when the follow
Ing nominations were made: No-

ble Grand, Evelyn Rogers, Vice
Grand, Ida Mae Cook and Lucille
Petty, secretary. Frances Shanks,
.financial secretary, Irene Gross,
and treasurer, Marie Hughes

Formsl Initiation was held for
Margaret Cooper.

Pait Noble Grands will be hon-

ored at a banquet to be held next
Tuesday at the IOOF hall.

Refreshments were served to
the following: Sonora Alurphy, La-ve- ra

Green, Evelyn Rogers, Ruth
Wilson, Lenora Amerson, Grace
Lee Grlder. Lula Harper, Jewel
Tucker, Kalherlne Woods. Eula
Pond, Tessle Harper, Irene Gross.
Marie Hughes,Alma Crenshsw, B.
D. Walker, Crenshaw, AI. E.
Byerley. Eugene Thomas, T. A.
Amersonr A, Knapper Ace WlBccr.
son, Lucille Thomas, Lois Fore--
syth. Lucille Petty, Inez Hsney,
Thelma Brauner Frances Shanks,
Bertha Bycrey. Tracy Thompson,
-Amanda Hughes; Nannie AdklnsH
Emily Alattlngly. Julia wiucerson,
BIIHe Barton, Edgdeo Patterson
and Ida Mae Cook,

yirglnlaJCole. and Betty JSampla
all of Big Spring.

Air. and Airs. Alton Parker and
son of Lyford are guests In the
home of Air, Airs. Edgsr Alr-hca-

Air. and Airs. F. G. Drake and
Buck of ColoradoCity visited their
daughter and Air. and
Alra. Gary Tate Sunday.

Mr. and Airs. Lowell Fuller spent
the week end with her mother.
Airs. C. B. Harland.

Jerry Lyn Walker of Big Spring
spent the week end with his grand-
parents,Air. nd Airs. J. S. Walk--

"
Mr. and Airs. J. T. Cook and

children of Ackerly visited Air. and
Airs. W. C. Stovall Sunday after-
noon.

Cecil and Wtlda Rasberry, New-

ell and Lalluo Tate, Gwyn and
JamesCockrell and Ina Beth Gra-

ham attended tho Young People'a
meeting at the 14th and Main
Church of Christ lo Big Spring

lutiday afternoon.
Hcrscbel Smitn is unaeruiu

medical treatmentat a Big Spring
hospital.

Airs. J. W. Walker of Big Spring
li a guest In the J. C. Spalding
home.

W. C. Westfall of uoanoma, la-

ther of Airs. W. H. Tate. Is con-- .

lined to a Big Spring nospuai mi--
. . .... i ..i.i.lnul In an Nil.lowing injurita u""- -

tomoblle accident
Air, and Mrs. Omer Daniels

spent Sunday as a guest of Air.

and Mrs. L. II. Denney lrl AUdland.

Airs. Alonte Hamlin Is recelvbig

medical attention at a Big Spring

gf and Mrs. B. D. BUrch.ll
ar.on of Colorado Springs. Colo

have been guests In the home of

his parents, Mr. and Airs. W. A.

Burchell. for the past two eeta.
Tollowlng his leave. Sgt. Burchell
will leave for Japanwhere ho wl)l

remain for two" years.

With Air. and Airs. C. C. Long and
Airs. Villa Pceples.

G. D. Kennedy"was a week end
visitor In Waco,

Airs. G. D. Kennedy and Gerald
were week end visitors In Abbott,

Air. and Airs. R. R. Young visited
relatives In San Angelo Sunday

Airs. AI. Al. Hlnes, Airs. Julia
McCoslIn and Berney Scudday ac
compamea airs, acuuuay uu
her return trip to Brownfleld.

Air. and Airs. Alelyln Roberts of
Wilmington, Calif, are guests in
the home of Air. and Mrs. Jeff
Pike and Air. and Airs. Johnny
Souls and other friends In Forsan.

Air. and Airs. R. E. Godwin and

Angelo. -

Stanley Hayhurst was a recent
visitor In the homeof his parents,
Air. and Airs. L. N. Hayhurst and
Dan, Hayhurst has been employed
wun me western r.ieciric service
company In Fort Worth and Is now
on a transfer to Corpus Chrlstl.l

Air and Airs. Jimmy Hagar and
Donna or fecos were recent guein
of her parents. Air. and Airs, S. C.
Cowley.

Alrf and Alrsr PeteGreen visited
in Ackerly and Lamesa over the
week end.

Air. and Alrt. Jack Keith of
Odessa were recent visitors here.

Mr. and Airs. A. T, Owens of
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Forty-Tw- o Annd Domino PartyHeld;

Bridge PartyGiven In ForsanHome

and Airs. H. N Holcomb'sons were recent visitors San

and

and

and

Forsan. Alpine are new rtsiaenu peix.
Air and Airs. Frank AlcSpadden He Is employed at the paint con-o- f
San Angelo were Sundayvlsltortl tractor at the new gymnasium.

TEXAS LADY
LOSES 47 POUNDS
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Lloyd H. ThompsonIs

At CentralWardSchool
The Rev. Lloyd II. Thompson,

pastor of tha First Christian church
served as prlnclpsl speaker at the
regular meeting of the Central
Ward Parent-Teache- r association
Wednesday,afternoon.

Speaking on the subject, "Team-
work Between Parents," the Rev.
Thompson stressed that a family
Is somewhat like, a fotobalt team,
with the parentsserving at the

and each child as a mem-
ber of the team.

In closing, the Rer. Thompson
ssld that "It Is only through c
operation and a'desire to work to-

gether that any family unit can
succeed."

Delphian Study Club
Has Regular Meeting

Members of the Delphian Study
club held a regular program meet
ing IT Jht Tlrar rcsbyterilnl
church Thursday morning. In the
absenco ofthe president, Mrt. 11.

W 'Wheeler, vlce president, prf--
aldcdIraA!Iim4Inderwfiod,ArasJ
program director.

Alrr G. T. Hall spoke concerning
"Pre-Fasc- Italy." Airs. R. E.
Satterwhlte discussed"Faclst Eco
nomics andPropaganda." "Fac'tm
and International Issues" was tho
topic given by Mrs. Marie Haynes.

Airs. H. W. McCandlesswat also
present.
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Group singing was directed-- by
Airs. A. B, Brown, accompanied
by AIrsvVeima Grlese. Airs. L. S.

Patterson brought the devotions)
from Psalms100.

Airs. Alan Bryan, English In-

structor at Howard" County Junior
college, discussed thecoming bond
election.

Airs. G. T. Hall presided during
the business session. Flans were
completed to enter a float In the
Christina, parade.

Thoso attending wereMrs. A. B.
Brown. Airs. S K. Whaley, Airs.
Elmo Phillips, Airs. Jim Henley,
Mrs. Bill Sheppard,Airs. Ray

Airs. Rhea Anderson.Alrt.
Harry J. King, Mrs. Boone Home,
Airs. T AI. Lawson. Airs. Jeff
Hanna, Airs. II. W. Smith. Airs.
Sam Bloom, Airs. Clyde McMsb- -

piyHEt's

guts

Plant Now
TSvMprcciis Shado'Trcei

RosCT-iFruIirTee

Landscaping

Oentral Nursery Stock

Vineyard Nursery
1705 Scurry
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sheer!
gauge,

on, Mrt. J. O. Mrs. B.
C. Stocks, Mrs. J. G. Braesleke,
Alrt. C. Noble Glenn, Mrs. B. K.
Snyder, Mrt. E. C, Mra.
Alan Bryan, Alrt. II. M. Ellison,
"Airs. L L. Mrt. F. K.

H. Thompson, Dix-

ie Boyd, Alri. E. A. Turner, Mrs.
Sage Johnson, Alrt. Lee Jenkins,
Airs. j. C. Harmon, Aim. Able
II. Airs. H. L. Derrick,
Airs. Dwaln Leonard. Alrt. Paul
T. Soldan, Alrt. L. S,
Alrt. Lee Porter, Mrt. O. T. HaU,
Airs. Joe G. Bunch, Airs. O.L.

Airs. Ruth Bu nam, Mrs.
Ray Phillips, Mra W. O.
Airs. Olen L. Puckett, Airs. Curtis

Airs. C. E. Suggs, Alrt.
James Wilcox, Jean SUter, Allsa
Sears, Airs. Brewer, Palm Har-vl- ll

and Airs. Holden.
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THRIFTY GIFTS

98

Full

Heavenly-a- nd practical,loo! Multifilament rayon crepe
frifting !r . . (parked with ruffles, applique,or m

broidery for your Chrhtmai I In
pastels: blue, maize, orchid,nile, andwhite, too2rU4

GIVE HER AN
All - Nylon SLIP

Nylon Lace Trimmed
Beautiful Pastels

Just the thing for holiday giving. An all-nyl- slip for

only $4.08.Trimming in laceor net! They

wash anddry like magic! Bo thrifty! Buy her a beau-

tiful slip now

Her Penney's

quality! Perfect luxury
Gaymode Nylons

aenier. usymouw

,Wot

Speaker
Wednesday

PEMnfEY'S

SLIPS

Murphy,

Howard,

Atunietle,
Lloyd

Carieton,

Patterson.

Jamison,
Orsham,

Reynolds,

4

tllpl
hiet.

angel

pink,

nylon nylon

nylon
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DOES RUSSIA REALLY WANT PEACE?

VishinskySpeechStirsMuch
SpeculationIn UN Assembly

LAKE SUCCESS, Nor. 17. U- V-

Unlted Nations delegates wen ley
log to figure out today whether
Soviet Foreign Mlnliter Andrei Y.
Vishinsky ha ottered to easecast--
West tenslont.

The evidence before themwai
not too clear. Vishinsky made
apeechyesterday before the assem
bly 'i political committee
that could bo viewed In two llahli
He made hisusual attack on the
North Atlantic Pact and then flip,
ped in what appeared to be a few
oitcr. passages.
"It la possible to And a common

ground for he said,
despite the fact that the opposing
sides represent the rival worlds of
capitalism and Marxism. Vishinsky
did not explain bow this goal couia
be reached.

He ridiculed any Idea that the
Knvlet Union would "want"to- - bomb
the British Isles and aald "there
can be no thought" ol an attack
ctLihe United States. Then he re--

turned to his verbal attackson tne
West

The United States. Vishinsky de
clared, "Is In the throes of one
dream one Idea which is world
domination." He said other capital-li- t

countries have had that ambi-
tion and all have failed, adding:

"What has happenedto the Brit
ish Llonr ... She (Britain) Is be
ing transformed into a colony."

The first reaction of western del
--elates-was that Vishinsky was
throwing oul a slimmer of hope
for what purposethe West was not
sure. But It will take more tnan

taint hope, observers said, to
bring about any East-We-st under-
standing. It was pointed out that
Vishinsky bad given no sign ot a'
modification of basic Soviet policy.

A member of the British delega-
tion, who sat beside Vishinsky In
the committee room, said the So
viet foreign minister did not appear
to do quite as much table thump
ing yesterday s be had in earlier
speechesbefore the committee.

The committee continues debate

RemorsefulMan
FacesTrial In
Girl's Abduction

DETROIT. Nov. 17. IB A re-

morseful father who gets "mean
and wicked" when drinking was
held forprosecutlon today-l-n Karen-- '
Kuecbenmeisters abducilon

That description of William B.
Mabrcy, 35, was In his
formal confession, according to
Chief Asst. Prosecutor Ralph Gar-be-r.

Mabrey, former Illinois coal min-

er and ex-Ar- cook, faces a max-
imum penalty of life imprisonment
if convicted.

He will be charged with kidnap-
ing and assault with Intent to rape,
Garbersaid.

Tuesday night Karen was snatch-
ed from her home. After a high
speed chase of her abductor's car
police rescued the seven-year-ol- d

blonde tot unharmed.

The Doris
Letter Shop

211 Petroleum Bldg. Phone3302
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DR, GALE J. PACE
1511 Scurry
Phone3304

Case histories and cuts from
cases published here from 'the
files of Chiropractic offices
throughout the nation. They are
relatedhere to show the extent
of Chiropractic

DIABETES MELUTUS
Case History 121: A lady, age
61, bad been diagnosed as .hav-
ing diabetes mellltus and low
blood pressure, pain In chest

Herald, Not. i.1M9

today en rival Soviet and Americas--

British proposal for promoting
world peace. The Russians have
asked for a pact
among the five big powers. The
American-Britis- h plan Is basedon
reaffirmation ot the UN Charter's
principles for peace.

Before Vishinsky spoke, Britain's
Hector McNeil called on the So-

viet foreign minister to open Rus.
sla'sdoors so thatthe Russianpeo-
ple and the Russian government
could seewhat the rest pf the world
I doing. McNeil said:

"Let him go back to ten his col-
leagues that in the worst days of
llitlerlsm there never was such
world coalition 'of opinion ranged
against Germany as there is mus-

tered against Russia today."
Vishinsky said in reply that the

British foreign office and theBrit
ish Broadcasting Corp. had tried to
plinr Bplerltr "Sorlet-ieTiltory- .

Search ForM issinq
Girl In Tennessee

CINCINNATI. Nov. 17. til
Searchfoe missing, Dor-

othy Jennings, daughterof a Cin

cinnati businessexecutive, center-

ed In "the "Chattanooga,Tenn,, area
today-- afterx hotel clerkrTeported
her presence there yesterday.

The clerk, Chester Leeper, said
the girl had come to the hotel in-

quiring for an aunt, Mrs. Fred Gil-

lespie, who, until recently," had re-

dded at the hotel.
Leeper said that when the girl

learned her aunt had moved she
asked that he telephone Mrs, Gil-

lespie at her new address.A tele
phone call revealed that the aunt

had come to Cincinnati after learn
ing her niece was missing.

The clerk said be then tried to
persuade the girl to remain while
her uncle camefor her, but shede
clined and ran from the hotel.

Chattanoogapolice, Informed by
Leeper. begana search for Doro
thy. Last nlsht. however, officers
expressed belief tne girl naa sup--

Ted outof-town- r

The girl's parents, Mr. and Airs.
QalDh 11. Jennings, although still
worried, expressedrelief last night
upon learning their daughter ap
parently was safe. They bad feared
she might have been abducted aft-

er being excused fromanexclusive
college preDaratory school here
Monday on complaint ot lUcess.She
had not been seen since mat time

Fear Young Girl
Is Kidnap Victim

BURLEY, Idaho, Nov. 17. W
Officers expressedfear today that
a seven-year-ol- d girl, musingsince
late yesterday, may have been
kidnaped.

Glenda Joyce Brisbough, daugh-
ter of a transport company driver,
reportedly .entered an automobile
driven by a man at 5:30 o'clock
yesterday afternoon.

Road blocks have been set up
"throughout southern'Idaho.

Burley Chief of Police. JJIIL Wi-
lliams said a posseof 200 men had
made a house-to-hou-se canvass In
an attempt to find the girl.

He said the group searched
through all alleys, parks, canal
banks and known biding places in
the city.

Sheriff Saul H, Clark said a 6

year-ol-d playmate of the child re
ported she entereda dark blue or
black automobile near"Eer" home.

City, state and county police are
participating In the search.

The child's parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Brisbough. '

dr. w. u Mclaughlin
409 Runnels
Phone41

and painful breathing. This pa-

tient entered a Chiropractic
Clinic. A neurocalometer analy-
sis and y examination re-

vealed the spinal nerve inter-
ference. Adjustments released
the nerve interference, permit-lin-g

a return to normal health.
A comparltlve glucose test
was made andrevealed sugar
content normal Patient was
dismissed,free of all symptoms.

CHIROPRACTORS
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The. offices of Dr. Page and Dr. McLaughlin ar scientifically
equipped for complete Chiropractic anal) sis.

PALMER GRADUATES

added: "To this crowd wo shall not
open our doorsor windows or even
one Bane."

The assembly meets in plenary
session today In Flushing Meaaow.
That session isscheduled to con
siderdiscriminations against Immi
gration labor and the Greek-Balka- n

conflict.
At a plenary session yester

day the Assembly adopted unani
mously a resolution calling for
technical aid to underdeveloped
countries. Soviet Delegate Amaxas
A. Arutlunlan warned that behind
the front of unanimity "remaindif-
ferent concepts"of what constitute
technical aid "and it remains to been urtilftt Irlnmnha "

The program authorises'the UN
secretarygeneral to set up a spe
cial account for technical aid to re-

tardedareas.All governments are
Invited to contribute, to the fund on

until she turned up In Chattanooga
yesterday. j ,

Mrs. Jennings said the bad no
idea where her daughtermight go

from Tennessee.She has no other
relative and .Mrs.
Jennings said the girl might be on
her way back to Cincinnati.

She could give no reason for the
girl leaving Cincinnati but did say
that Dorothy had not been feeling
well forseveraJdaysandprobably
had gone to her aunt, with whom

she was "very close,"

MARKETS
fnifflTAPr

FORT WORTH. HOT. T7. t.S
calrea 1,100; actlfe and tullr Heady; me-

dium trad iUiri and rearltaie IMS-S-I Ml
common kind" beet cowl H00
10.00; tmlU uoo-n.o- sood and choice
tat calm common and mtd-Ja-

ealfti IS itocker eteercaleel
17.00-JJ.- neller ealrea31.50 down; ilocH-t- r

cowa it.oo-n.o-o.

IIom 40; butchen c down and iowi
etaadr to toe down; pise were icarci; sood
and chole lb butchen HJ3-5- sood
and choice lb 1SJS-1S- lows

Sheep SOO: fullr shady: a few sood
.t.hf.. itmtu 91 00; medium and food

liiausotar 7iaIllnsUtM?Miu!Jl,,,
cart.

WALL STREET
NEW TURK. No?. 11. VF) The itoek

market staredon the rebound from a
decline In today'! eenlon.

Oalna tenerallr wert limited to fraellona.
and featured loitea dotted the list. Vo-

lume of tradins beld about In line with
that of pretknu dan.

COTTON
NEW TORS. Not. 11. VT) Noon cotton

future! win IS centa a bait hlshtr to 10
centa tower than the prtTloue cloie. Dec
3S SO. March It.1l and Mar M.TJ.

The goat is a ruminant tnlmal
closely related to the sheep.

Grasshoppersproduce tbelr
strident sound by rub-

bing their hind legs against their
wings.

"Do your Christmas shoplifting
early" seems to be the rule for
dishonest sleight of hand opera-
tors here.

At least they have been making
off with considerable merchandise
during the busy fall season, sever-
al retailers believe. The manager
of a large variety store here said
shoplifters steal about two per cent
of the commodities displayed In
his store, A number of others re-

ported losses ranging from one to
severalarticles eachweek.

Five and ten cent stores, with
long crowded counters of open
stock on display, are probably the
hardest hit by the petty thieves.
Department stores, an auto supply
concern, and a shoe store also re-

ported losses.
Items taken are usually small

and Inexpensive "luxuries" such
as costumeJewelry, cosmetics,and
toys. A dress disappeared recent-
ly from the disp'av racks of a
woman's apparel store.

Shoplifters commonly use the
shopping bag trick in their trade
retailers explain, They enter the
store with the bag, placing it on
the floor between tbelr bodies and
the counter as they-- inspect mer-
chandise.When the thief thinks no
one is looking, items are dropped
into the bag.

Others slip articles in their pock-
ets or boldly carry them out in
their hands. The more accomplish-
ed often "roll" clothing they wish
to take, that is. fold It into a tight
bundle and slip' It under their own
Jacketor dress.

The shoplifter is sometimes as- -'

slsted by a group ot associates.
one store's official declared. They
gang around him at the counter,
shielding his actions from view of
store personnel.

More women than men practice
the "art" of shoplifting, local re.
tatlers state. A number of Juven
iles are also caught.

Some of the businessmenhave
a mental "list" of known shoplif-
ters, persons they watch constantly
when noticed In the stores. One
regular "customer" hasbeen trap-
ped several times ulth afolen mer.

Ichandlse, but still tries to lift art-- l

ThreeJailed In

Plot Against

Turkish Head
ANKARA, Turkey, Nov. 1

government announced
last night three opposition poli-

ticians had been Jailed on charges
of plotting to assassinate
old President Ismet Inonu.

The plotters also had planned to
murder the leader ot the pro--
government democratic party,
Celal Bayar, informants said.

Those arrested were Osman
and Fuat Arna, both merit

bcrs ot the nation's party execu--,

tlve committee, and Nuri Leblep
chairman of the- - party's orginlia-tlo- n

In Istanbul.
The government communique

alsd named a member of parlla-- J

ment. Sadlk Aldogan, as fa mem-
ber ot the plot. Aldogan, i retired
army general, was not arrested be-

cause he enjoys parliamentary im-
munity, the announcement said.

Inonu has served three; straight
iermt iprcsldcntl Tie was eject-
ed first In 1938, succeeding the
Turkish republic's 'first president,
Gaxl Mustafa Kemal Pasha.

ss o k. I I

tOnnanyeeSINO
War DangerNow

MARL1N. Nov. 17. Ul Texas'
senior senator says there's "no
dangerof war In which the Unit
ed States will be involved in ine
foreseen future."

Sen. Tom Connally, chairman of
the foreign affairs committee,
made the statement yesterday

his!- hometownupon --returning -- to..
He based it on Secretaryor State
Dean Aeheson'srecenttrln to Eu
rope for conferenceswith the min
isters of Franco and ureal urn-al-

"It Is gratifying to know that
these conferences made distinct
progress,"Connally ioio nrwrnm.

"Our supremo etiort in mo tor
elgn field l (u establish security
for the free nations and to prevent
their being submerged by totali
tarianism and tyranny," connally
said. "Peace is our primary objec
tive."

The senator and Mrs. Connally
ninn in rrmsln in Texas for sev
eral weeks, getting some rest-- be
fore the next session.

WEATHER
BIO BPRINO AND VICINrTT! ralr. Not

mirx rh.nr, in umperaturtl tnu after--
noon, tonlsht and rridar.

Man today 10. low tonisbt 14. Msb. to--

BSffiJJirH.i- . .t.. II -- U

IJOS; loweit tnu data. 21 In 1111! masl-rau- m

rainfall thU dale. 0.7S In ".EAST TEXAS ralr and continued tool
thla anernoon and tonisbt. Friday fair and
warmer In th afternoon. OanUa to mod-era-

northerly wlnda on the coatt beeom-in-s
TarUble tonisbt and rridar.

WEsrr TEXAS: ralr and a little warmer
tonisbt and rrlday. and In Panhandla and
South. Plain ihle afternoon,

IEMrEItAIUBEt
CITY UX-J!U-

Abilene JJ
Amarlllo
BIO BPRINO '! '
Chlcaso i' "
Denier " "
El Sa , J JJ
rort Worth , JJ .
Oaleeeton J. T:
New York ,
San Antonio 0 ts
Btr LouU . . . .... 4 J
aun let, toiler at S:tS p. m.. rleei

rridar at Tit a. m.

Ides. Wben caught, he laughs and
pays for the items or returns them
to shelves, the managerot one
store said,"

When adult thieves, are appre-
hended, they are ordinarily turned
loose If merchandise Is returned.
In the case of children, parents
and the Juvenile officer are noti-
fied.

Suspected shoplifters are never
affronted until sales peopleare
positive that he has stolen Items
In his possession. A small per-
centage are never caught, mana-
gers agreed. But If they keep at
it, they generally are spotted and
trapped.

WAR SURPLUS
SPORTING GOODS

FOR HUNTERS
Sleeping Bags $14.95 to $37.50
Navy Officers Bedding rolls SS.S5
Cotton MattressesS4.95 to (10.00
Army O.D, 100 Wool

Blankets . S4.95 to f S 95
Submarine Blankets, rubberised
on one side Ideal for the

outdoors S7.9S
Comforters, Brand new . S5.9S
Air Mattresses t3.95 and tis.ss
Pillows .. 65c. SI.00 and $1.43
Hunters Rtverslbte caps,

Red or tan . . . IIJ9
Air Corp Gloves, leather,

wool lined tt.95
Shirts, Red and Plaid, 100

wool (6.95 and (7.95
Sox, first quality work sox 25c

l! pair (1.75
Sox, Havy JtlflhtoR JJe

H pair for" . . . (2 75
Combat type boots (C.95, (7.95

and (3.95
Paratrooper Jump Boots $11.65
Army Type Work Shoes (4.95
H D.T. Coveralls (4.95
Gene Autry Boots for Boys (4.95

to . . (t.5
Boy's Flannel Shirts,

Special (1.(9
Air Corp Caps, Boys sizes 35c
Navy Typa for Men 69e

6 for . (195
Try Us, We May Have It

WAR SURPLUS
1305 C 3rd Phone 22M

HEAVY LOSSES REPORTED

ShopliftersBusy
In StoresOfCiTy

CoffeeDisputeIs
Getting Exciting
NSW YORK, Nov. IT. UV Can

a man get rich selling a rep of cof-

fee for a nickel 7

That argument right bow is
steaming up hotter than a cup ot
Java In January.

Restaurant men, coffee dealers
and customers don't needa cup ot
coffee to keep them awake while
iney debate tne cost ot serving it.

Continued Increases In the price
of coffee bean are causing the
pinch on the nickel cup.

What started tho whole thing
originally was not enough rain In
Brail). Bratll supplies us with 53
per cent of our coffee. The drouth
cut the supply. Other coffee grow-
ers in South and Central America
hTve their own- - production troubles
that reducedoutput. On top or that,
we drink three cups of coffee today
for every two cups we drank before
the war. That boosted demand.

This kind ot tug of war between
supply and demand resulted in one
thing a price Increase all' alone
ihnmrforcoffer. -

The time-honor- wckel cup of
coffee la slowly fading 'Into the
Umbo of forgotten thinra. The Jump
tn price usually Is from a nickel to

hrdlnirtespltrrtbactrthafchlgbcr
roasted couee oaa added only a
fractlon'of a cent per cup to costs.

uut tnere are some staunch cof.
fee servers in New York and le-whe-re

who figure' they can make
money at h nickel ar cun despite
the rise In the cost or coffer, beant.

First oft they get 60 cups to the
pound.

That's one cent cup for the
COffea itself. Add to thai nne-mi-

J5E jo nr-nau. ceniacupiorju--gar. Then there Is cream. You can
get by with less than 1 cent a cup
ior cream or creammixed with
milk. That brings the total to 2ii
cents a cup.

Then there is restaurantoverhead
to be added.-That-'a the most fertile
area'for arguments. "

The sldearm Joint down main
street can add a fraction of A cent
to their cup and not be cheated.
The Waldorf-Astori-a Hotel charcea
40 cents for a pot that holds two
cups. They frown on half-po-t or-
ders. The difference between th
.main street nickel cup and the 40
cent waioort pot is principally

SELECT

LOOK

6 Room Metal

Doll House

$459

HIGH

For Dolly

STRONG

Ironing Board
JustLike Mom'a

$D98

overhead.
A great number of restaurant

also only get 40 cups to the pound
and are paying up to 75 cents a
pound for coffee. Forty rapt It
about what the average houstwHe
gets from her coffee.The cost,con-

sequently, is nearly 3 centsa cwp.
A typical drug atorc-mtaura-nt

pays around 49 cents a quart for
light crtam. At S3 ounces to the
quart and one ounce per cup, that
Is about Hi cents a,cup for cream.

Sugar is harder to figure. One
restaurant estimatessugar, at not
more than U cent customer.
From that you can deduct a sav-
ing for overweight customers who
shun sugar.

That amounts lo a cost ot 4 cents
a cup.

With quality like that, and with
overhead being what It Is, the
charge for such a cup Is 10 to IS
cents. The big boost in the cost of
Tonwa wfttokcr7iiiya "small
slice out of profits.

Tclcvis.on-lioo- m

Mtan3Riflcct.orr
NEW YORK. m--A "bloom" in

television news never means a
flower. Rather It is the darecaua
cd when too much light from an
object ts reflected into the lease
of a camera.

As a result of
tho camera tube tends to obscure
picture details and a blob or dark
spot is produced in the picture.

Airexamplo ofthhrBrfect-woul-d
be the While bosom front of a
man'a shirt againstthe background
ot his dark tuxedo.

Justices use a private basement
entrance to the Supreme Court
Dulldlng In Washington. -
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toys imat McCrory

50c
AT THESE LOW

WOOD CHAIR

METAL

20 Inch
Cry Baby

Doll
FerrisWltlrllale andEyes

ThatOpen andShut

.

I

RED

Paytlme Woodea

Doll Strollers

n39

Folio Dtclints
In U. S. Again

WASHINGTON, Her. 17 tfUTkt
laeMeBca et polio throughout the
United State 1m eWdtaedfor the
Uth ceaatewHirt week.

The FtrMto Heal Servki re-

ported teday tt 8m number of
new casta tJwrtag Hw week end-

ed Nov. 13 was 751, compared wMh

881 for the preview week and 1,071

for the week before that.
The total el polio cases Urna far

la 1MB la M,TN, compared with
25,040 far the correspomMarperiod
In MrS.

The health srvre Mated 38 new
cases for South Dakota, compared
with 1 new cat daring the preced-
ing week and twelve In the week
before that. The agency said the
figures probably were not signifi-
cant, but represented delays la re-
ceipt of reportsfrom Isolated areas
for the week ending Nov. 5.
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TRIKE

CONTAINER

Ontu 1 "uiTou

$349S1
The fine irlLct art Idtal for little tiVetl
Richly decorated ith fed and ctrsm en.

ami I. Rubber litis.

BATTERY

Exchange
GUARANTEED
12 MONTHS

MOUNTING

BIRD

SEAT

Many

u IT aP "

PAD

jm

PERMANENT-TYP-E

ANTl-t-Kt- ".
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WHITE SUPER DELUXE
PASSENGER TIRES

roruiAR tioo-- u

ONLY

'Quality construction thatmean long life. Icating

element Ire txccedi teat requlfcmentt for Under,

nifttri' Liboratotiei.

GENERAL ELECTRIC "SUN BOWL"

HEATER
NOW ONLY

COPPER PLATED IQWL

Interior of largebol reflector finished in hiitlily
polished copper . . . reflects ery bit of heat
developed by the coiled nichron lie heaiinp
element.

CORN POPPER
CHROME FINISH

NOW ONir

INSTALLED

tOtlOf.

THERIWOIL

MOtOR OIL

--sZ&Gl nr3
EMOTOROllfl

HEATING

r35

A

--fMinuli-Jt;a:K -
lvMifMtE7Ppn4VVVVVHI

5495

jjHgroWKuji,

SPECML

FREE!

milyf
NOW ONLY

REGULAR

NOW ONLY

13'
QUART

'..
TTFTC?

CHROME FINISH

ONLY--

$1295
The clastic simplicity of design andthe issunnca
of complete satisfactionat a popular price makes
this beautiful chrome toaster a must for )ur

.kitchen.

WAFFLE IRON
CHROME FINISH RAKELITE TRIM

204 - 208 Scurry

VALUE

ELECTRIC

AUTOMATIC
TOASTER

$695
ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR

SIZE

HIGHLY POLISHED

ALUMINUM'

. ONLy

$298

HBaBHsflpvffTaPpiPBlHtBHHfl

FLASHLIGHT
CHROME FINISH

2.CELL
V "V

-

& wlir N0W

T $19,
EVEREADY CELLS
THJT'M DATID

FRESH

NOW

f

ONLY UUWtTffl I

10'K!E4CH pyrfjjTi
Hir je...

tVtklADY . -

(5N0VV flOQ
A ONLY I'

IV CORD. GUARD WITH SWITCH

LANTERN

NOW

$298 ;
..

LI
HYDRAULIC

BRAKE FLUID

Duro"

SEALED

PINT CAN

dPS5a

Of AT iri-- 'M

DUPONT TOP AND

WINDSHIELD SEALER

NOW
jONLY 39i
GET READY FOR WINTERI

WINDSHIELD WIPER

T' BLADE ARM

234 434
FLOOR MAT

EfMJIBEJjl VALUE

WT VA afl
CUT TO FIT

ALL CARS

FLOOR PROTECTOR

RUIIER
U a 20- - SIZE

NOW ONUT 98
RADIATOR HOSE

MOLDED UPPER i

TQggaiF
POR PORD 'ih'lt

Qr

MAT

yg



Bovine-Eagl-e Game
Set For 8 Friday

StartingTimt
k

Is MovedBack
The District 5AA football game

between Big Spring and Abilene,
which will bo played In Abilene.
will be a nocturnal arrangement

Originally booked to hesln a.1

fit p. m., school officials here
nrvjnced Wednesday that the

vontest had been set back until 8
p. m. The weather,which appar-
ently will continue good ituuugb
that time. Influenced the change.

Reserve seatducats tor the con-te-st

can be obtained at the school
tax office and Dlbrella Sporting
Goods through4 today.

Abilene can earn tho right to
represent the district In
play bv defeating the Longhorns,

avoredlo----and hcy-are-f

that.
The Eagles will still have San

Angelo-t-o can be
declared undisputedchampions..
However, they've already felled
Sweetwater, the only team with a
chance to tie them other than Big
Spring, and precedentdictatesthat,
in event ot a tie in the standings,
the team that has defeated the

will represent the district
in cFamplonship play. ""

The Longhorns spent more time
working on their defense yester-
day, hoping to slow If not stop the
high-scorin-g -A- bilene--outfltr Back
Carroll Cannon has been moved
Into the line on defense, replacing
J: W. Drake. It will be Drake's
Job at Cannon's old post fo try and
knock down enemy passes

The change works well, at least
-

at home up front and Drake looks
to better advantage In the defen-
sive setup.

CoyotesCould

Meet Spirited

EnemyFriday
By The Associated Press

There Is oo Indication that
untied Wichita Falls and

"Corsicanarhavewalkaways-ln-dls-4
trict championshipbattles this .week
that headline the Texas schoolboy
football campaign.

Wichita Kails clashes wihl Ver-

non for the iitle of District 2 In
Class AA. Corslcana meets Temple
in the big one of District 13, also
Class AA.

Comparative records show Wlch.
ita Falls boasting an edge but not
a 'big one over Vernon. Wichita
Falls beat Pampa 14-- 6 and that
team edged Vernon 8-- Wichita
crushed Quanah 59-0-. Vernon lick.
ed Quanah 450.

Corslcana-an- d Temple stackaipl
Mmost even. Against commqn foes
thVv lock nrcttv much alike. Cor

Cor
alcana downed Waxahachlc 47-1-3 today.
and Temnle beat Waxahachie 33-

18. Those would indicate margin
for Corslcana. Ccrslcana only
defeated Ennlj 14-- 0 and Tem-
ple crushed Ennls

Otherfmtureslnciude-tho-das- h
of Austin and CorpusChrlstl the
District 14 championship of
AA Austin appears thin choice.

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgency

Hit Biggest Little Office
Bla

107 Runnels St Ph. 195

'&?&'?'&.

Big Spring (Tgcas) Herald. Nov.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Think this football season Isn't hurrylpg along? The following
team arc among those playing tbtlr last regular season game this
weekend:

university, Bucknell, California, Carnegie Tech, Columbia.
Dartmouth, Delaware. Duke, Georgetown, GeorgeWashington, Illi-

nois, Iowa; Indiana, Lafayette, Lehigh, Marquette, Michigan, Michigan
State, Minnesota, Montana, Nebraska, Nevada, Ohio Oregon,
Oregon Stale, Pitt, Princeton, Purdue,Rutgers, St Bonaventure, St..
Mary's, San Francisco, Santa Clara, Stanford, 'Syracuse. Temple,
UCLA, VUlanova, Yale, Wisconsin, Washington State and Washington.

Only five college games ot any consequence are booked
Thanksgiving weekend, which arrives next week. Before you know It,
they'll bo throwing the old horsehlde aroundagain.

Reports that Del Morgan, head mentor at Texas Tech, Is going to
ojJiouncdJront.hltfloitlt'ihe jCuhbocV scKooTTiava croppHToOt
gain.
The Raiders havant farad so wall esptclatly against Southwest

conference clubs.

On the subject of coaches,Oklahoma A & JJ Is supposTdlOe
looking for a fellow between 33 and 40 years ot age who Isn't an
Aggie or Oklahoma university graduate to take over Jim Looka--

baugb's

BERRY'SCASE TP BE REVIEWED N DECEMBER
Tho Southwest conference.'! final decision on the eligibility ot

a couple ot seasonsago, is due to come up in December.
Berry enrolled at Texas lc M in September, 1948, but attended

San Angclo Junior college (he spring 'term. Now he's In TCU and
will probably play basketball, If the conference dads will let him:

He's majoring In business'administration, rriInor!ngInTE"1ncoI--
lege, may become a coaeh when he graduates.

LONOHORN'S DRAW IN 1948 MOST CREDITABLE
Only five of the 25 Class baseball leagues in the United Stales

outdrew tho Longhorn circuit last season,and those circuits arc situ-atc- d

In rnj Mckly jopulated areas 'nan PresidentHal Saylcs' or-

ganisation.
The five which had a bigger turnout the Longharn's draw

of 426.865 were the Wisconsin State (C23,50(M. Pony (C02.273), Ohio-India-

(430,790). Florida State (453,707) and Coastal Plain (566,873).
The Longhorn league also accepted more business than two

B circuits (Colonial and New England)' and three C loops (Border,
Central Association and East Texas).

Seven D clubs in the country played to more customers over the
season than San Angelo, led the Longhorn leaguewith a turn-
out ot 83.245. Of that group, three were In the Pony league.

Big Spring Hi School Returned

To 3AA By InterscholasticBody
After a6neYn''"aisoelatlorr

wlth District 5AA, Big Spring
sehool Is being transferred
to District 3AA ,tht Texas

Intertichola.tle league has an-

nounced.
The chsng came about

Brownfield, a member of

announcedIntentions to return to

Bedding Desfroyed
By Court Fire Mere

after wat announced
burning Just out- - was Into

clubbed Hllliboro 41-- 0 and side a cabin at the Phillip f Tourist
Templobeat tho 26-0- . 704 E. 3rd, about z:su a. m

a,

But
weak

40-1-

for
Class

a

In

after

Job.

A

D

than

Class

high
back

after
3AA,

n.Tr.

Caineof the fire was not
Earl Phllllns. operator of the
mnrii. saidvalue of the destroyed
articles was J125. He said
the had been rented by twe

bclIevTiTtcrterfronrSnyderr
for a according to police.

three favorites out of the
last IS have emerged as football
champions of the Southwest

Art Prbchaska, Syracuse Univer-
sity's new Is a
former New England net

Old MathorHubbardwont to the cupboard...

To 'her poor dog a bone
But she got the handsome

Widower next door up and
TookTierf6rrplrrtn-thr-tiseri-rrh

Had bought from JONES MOTOR "CO. and
the poor dog went hungry,

1t4t DODGE COUPE
1946 DODGE V, TON PICK-U- P

PLYMOUTH TOWN SEDAN

1919 2 SEDAN

athletics because id

not have the student body neces-
sary to compete against .AA
schools.

District 3AA has as mem-

bers Odessa, Midland, Lamssa
and Lubbock.

Local lauded the an
nouncement,since it will call for
less traveling on the part of the
local

A request was made by local
officials for Into 3AA last

It Bla

quilts and linens Spring being moVed

slcana
Eagles courts,

Spring

Boston

known

about
cabin

boy.
week,

Only

tennis coach

fetch
before there,

drove

CLUB

1942

FORD DOOR

1010

State,

which

Class--

other

school

tsams.

entry

daa out me application was "
nled,

Ruling Favors

Van Horn High
AUSTIN. Nov. 17. un The State

Executive Committee of the Inter-
scholastic League sided with Van
Horn yesterday in a dispute over
the schcol's right to finish the six.
man football season.

The District 6 six-ma-n football
committee tried to have Van Horn
suspendedon a three-poi- protest.
After a closed hearing, the. exeaH
tlve committee said there wasn't
enough evidence to back up the
protest.

The district committee made
Ltheia.cliargtst

"1. False report on eligibility
blank concerning Howard Russell
Boyd a Van Horn player)."

"2. Unsportsmanlike copduct of
playVrs on the field and especially
by the fans on the sideline and the
toleration of such action by the
school officials.

"3. That the district committee
notified Van Horn coach previous
to the game on Oct. 8 on ad-

vice of the league office not to ue
the boy (Boyd) In a game. Van
Horn disregarded the warning."

Roy J. KIdd, leaguedirector, and
Dr. Rhea Williams, league athletic
director, told reporters after the
hearing that none of the charges
was substantiated enough to war-
rant Van Horn's suspension.

Z75 RegisterFor
SeriesOf Sites
LecturesIn City

A total of 275 sales persons, rep-
resenting 40 local firms, bad reg-
istered for the series ot sales lee-Juj-fi

lo bf; glyerj-Jier-e: .Cx

House, New York sales expert,
next week.

Latest businessesto registerper-
sonnel for the three talks are the
State National bank and Hemphill-Well- s

Comnany. Home said. Ad-

ditional registration was' reported
for firms which were already rep-
resented.

House urged that air other In-

terested firms realsier sales ner.
onnl' early p that Identification

cards could be Issued before the
series of talks Is opened.The local
timtSt nt Ammrf fit hanrlfftl'

J I registrations.

) 'hTT "

END OF LINE Paul Campbell
(above) .winds up Ms college
football csrttrThanksgiving Day
whan his University ef Texas
Longhorns elaih with Texas A.

t, M Agglts at Collage Station.
Campball Is the leading passer
In the Southwest Conference at
the present time.

Sterling Cily

Bids For Crown,

Friday Night
STERLING CITV, Nov.- - I-T-

over the Garden City Bear-ka- ts

Friday night would give the
Sterling City' Eagle's" the' -- 4

championship of the District No.
8 six-ma- n football loop

and are(games, made tne Mustangs look
jchcduleiLtQ on on yesterday,
Citv

Special festivities have been
planned, and a band from San An-

gelo may be on hand to furnish
music for the occasion. Te Ster-
ling City football queen will be

during half-tim- e ceremon
TeT. " '

Tho Eagles have won seven loop
games In as many starts. If they
can hurdle Bearkats the War
BIrdi will challenge Flower Grove,
District No. 7 winner, in a

game nextweek at site to
be selected.
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DEMANDJEAVY
FOR TICKETS

14

ANNAPOLIS. Md.. Nov. 17.

Mare neoDle enn't set ticket for
the Army-Nav-y football game this
year man couian i gei mem over
before.

You miv have the 96 asking

spokesman
today,

iCorlng

rnuaoeipnia "u, code.
niclpal stadium, wnicn noios ivt,-00-0

The "ticket capacity,"
after deducting concessionaires,
guards, usbers, sports writers
DhntoaraDhers. about 09,000.

v: congress arc in inc nappirpi
spot of all, Every year the Presi-
dent allotment "which
explained in a lo dlssppolnt

Annapolis senstor and
representative with eight paile- -

J. I.- - mit

from fleet mat
Plebes hesrd tbey

going (o be slashed lo a pair
apiece. The Academy choie anoth-
er method.

member the
athletic applied

limit personal
four. the benighted mark-e- d

their for oth-

ers" to two.

MeyerSleeksMaskForStar;
BennersMakes SMU Look Bad

Campbell Back
In Hog Lineup

Alt STAFF
Coach Dutch Meyer ot Tixss

Christian Is huntlrg two things! A
defense that will (top mighty nice

mask that will let Injured
Quarterback Liedy Berry play In

comfort
Meyer wouldn't say what turn

practice yesterday-J- ust

that the workout was "ntlstac
tory," and that's practically
static.
"TUce't Jess Neely was feeling

glum, atd so weru Southern Meth
odlst a Matty Bell and Arkansas'
John Barnhlll. There was a note ol
cnetr from the SouUiwcaf Confer
encc'sother schools,Baylor
tvxan ttaitu,

Meyer was cooking up something
special the leaguiMvaalnjt Uwls.

.al&4 l'lt It

A n Una might have a" cnan.ee.
ot sapping"(ice,

Berry's. Jaw was broken la the

day, bea be tar mau in toe Steel,
plastic or aluminum mask.

Neely said lie owls' response
defensive plans was bothering him.
All they have to do Is gi
for the single wing, doublo wing,
spread formation . trap plays
used by TCUr --- ---

Lanky Benners, who has
made SMU look good to several

The Eaeles Bearkals
tangle the SterllngTbad defense Coach

gridiron,

crowned

r.ini

ifrunii

U- V-

cavcruuuo

notice

ready

lieu moanca, uenncra was using
an Im.tatlon ot Baylor's passing
star,Adrian Burke. Scout Ked'Mc-Cla-

told tne Mustangs that Bay- -

low is the'fasiest they've lac
ed tnia year

sharpened. vln Norrii, Blair, Lewis

who hurt a toe In practice last
wees. But Left End WU
Hams was wearing a cast on
his le(t wrist to protect a chipped
bene.

Texas, which has until Thanks-
giving Day to get ready tor AVM,
contontod itscli with limbering up
drills and passing the ball around
a Utile.

Things were looking up for the
Agglei, wno wuum cnou.c n victuo
over TgaltlbeyTouldbavrthelr
'druthers.'Four Injured

Ca-cn- Dick Uardemai,
Bob Smith and WllUum Hush
reported back to practice.

There was good naws at i ayeuc--
vllle, too. when Leon
Campbell camo back to work and
looked ready to play against Wil
liam and Mary Saturday, the
word from the Porker camp was
that the reserves didn't have a bit
of making William
Mary play work against the regu
lars.

FtwBaseballers
To Be Selected

In Annual Draft
CINCINNATI, Nov. 17. Com-

missioner A. B. (Happy) Cbanaler,
wbo supervise baseball' major
league drift today, predicted not

than IS ylaycra be
In the annual grab

"I took a look at that list Ot
draft tumbles," the boss o( base

LbalUlcclareiL 'DtLihirajriuiLbeJ
10,qoo names en it. nut probably
no more than IS will be drafted."

Ail major leagueclubs were to be
represented at draft morn-
ing, but four ot five were expected
to up tbelr chanco to pick up
bushleague talent. A ago New
York, Pittsburgh and Brooklyn of
the National League, New
York and Boston of the American,
did not (elect anyone. The- other
clubs picked up 19 players it a cost
of 1182,500, as compared with
costing $275,000the before.

The were
scheduledto start at 10 a.ntr(CST
but Comm.sslonerChandler was up
late last night helping recodify and
simplify the rule., inel
sessionof the which'
hasbeen on the regulations
for a year, recessedlong after

Some of the ancient rules have
nrlr tint VOII haVO tO knOW more '

tiu ltiM.l.rH ,nH nM. ihlt.
than a friend of a friend to lay folk thought were In the rule book
nanos on a iickci. j nave been put there for the first

The "demand Is greater than I . ume, . .

ever recall It." a Navy ?oe initancei The first state,
said In the "objectives of the

Annapolis officer ssld they un-- ' ,octor stlpuldtea that "Tho
derstood Wcit Point gaiplng un-- obj.c, of eieh , j, to w(n py
der the same deluge, the more runs." That high- -

The game will be Nov 2G jy.important Jtem was not In the
in old

fans.

and
Is

which almost
permitted home

decide
team ihcrJd
erased, Under regula--

"President and member bomr team j,t.

has an be

ed thoussnds,Both Welt Point and
provide each

fill,

were

his

.11. allKfV. lkV

Fred

team

more

year

mnt

Another rule for a
century has the

to whether
his bat Aral or last
was new.

Truman bltl

1 ..

Negro Elevens

TangleFriday
ii"!' r..r?s..r.r orange.Nov. it. tn - The--SBSsrassra wstitled to lour. So alumni mem-- "rr "7" " ' ',",' 7?, " '

athletic ebsmplons in fool be I this year,
bars ot the respective CUg AA Uncoln Dlunbesoctauons, . . . i. .. , .h . it.. -

tottt': 5;i In ?'!s- irstreaties came tbe
bumble

Any dues-payin-g of
associationwho for
"for. use" got all

But who
application "uie of

were promptly cut

and

be
ed up In

ec

Uo aud

tor
Mltfta-

to

and

Dick

(Muscles!

OH

year

29

draft proceedings

the
ibt

as--'

collide a gam
Port Arthur' Yellow Jacket 6U
dlum tomorrow night

Each is favored to tbe state
championship in class,

A crowd of .more 'than 10,000,
largest to witness a Negro
high school football game In
Is expected.

Tbe Bumblebees undefeated
after svn games.

JUNIORSVIE HERE

Two Local Football
TeamsPlay Tonight

Two Big Srlng football teams
move Into action tqnlght on as
many fronts.

Tho Junior high Yearlings, those
wbo haven't entered high
school, entertain the Midland Butt,
pups In their 'game ot the year'
at Steer stadium here starting at
7:30 o'clock.

Coaches Roy Balrd and Ear)
Crawford ot the locals pre-
paring to shoot the works in this,
the Yearlings' final game,

Last week, a combination v ot
their eighth and ninth grade teams
pummelled the Midland team,
20--2, looked good In doing it.
They're hoping Eighth grad

toey-iei- i un ian-wec- Kr -

JayhawkQuinHl
In Drill Today

CoachHarold Davis' 1 mem
bcrrof thelloward County Junior
College basketbaU team at 1
p. m. today tor Lubbock where
they were to scrlmmsge Polk Rob
ewon'jtronfTTexar-Tectr-cager- .

two teams wera booked to
take the court at 4 p, m.

Making tho trip from hero were
Bill Fletcher, Dclmer Turner, Mel.

Baylor. Hi defenseand Leon Slsl--

b

Stanley
still

player

But

trouble and

will

will se-

lected bag,

tne this

psss

and

baseoali
board,

working

nH.

glmei
Is

played

..' V,.

team manager

""'

are ,v;,

n.,

win
Ms

ever
Texas,

are

yet

are

C
and

their

and

left

The

Gil Barnclt, Paul Deathcragc, Kr-be-st

Potter7 Charles Simmons and
Moe Madison.

Davis has indicated be plan to
start Fletcher, Turner and Norrii
and cither Lees, Grlgsby or Stal-ling- s

Blair, Barnett and Death
crago will also see"a lot of action.

Tho coach will use tho game
to set up bit defcnslvo patterns.
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The Big Spring high achool B

team, which hat had a very lm
prcsstve season, move In on
Stamford to play their secondClass
A team of the season. That one
also starts at 7130 p. m.

The Dogles have won four gamea
in htne starts to date, They've
shellacked Snyder's B string twice,
Coahoma' and Midland' reserves
while losing to Sweetwater twice,
Seagraves, Stanton, and, Robert
Lee.

Stamford formerly wai coached
head

UHuau(cr,
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A Wonder
-

For That
Tonight

ShoppingConvninct Wondtrfuf
In Complete

Selection ToFHimf

''

gift

many unoose

to

that'swhat wants in
what getswhen

Masculirio colors In
wool, or part wool.
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to

Mala

Oar Plan

W .ibe-new- est-

him
brown or black.

Wing
or brogue styles.

fo

w

lexer
DALLAS, Nor, 11 -

Champion Ray J- -
inson and Contender Gene Berten

through exii
blUon last night.

In the lOround main eveftt, aV4- - .

dy ot Dallas won a dec!
slon over Manny Solo ot Mexlea,
They are bantamweight, eli
weighing 114.

Rickey Mills, 182, Austin, swell
a right to the Jaw and a two-tatt- d

shove to the body to down Lei
Hundley, 182. Philadelphia, for
third-roun- d knockout,

Jimmy van Huts, 172, Green-
ville, Jesse James 1M,
Paris, Tex., at one 30 mo-on-

of the opening round.

DELAYS VERDICT

LOS ANGELES, 17. W
T)i court has until Nwr.
30 tho. sentencing of tennis star
Laura Lou a father.
Jahn. 41. was adlndspd mittlT nf

by Carl Coleman, now coach immoral rc'nlions with hit jnctty
wt uft oiuu iuKn pvuuui. Jo

Shop Open 6 to $ p. m. For
Your Buys

For The Men Your Life . . a SteOur
-

.

-

BBtrr--v

SPORT SHIRTS

sports , . , the he wants moat! We
have a selectionIn lone sleeve In all nomilar fabric
. , . gabardincH; pt - rj
ion ana more, irom tno largest
in town,

$3.95 $9.95

SLACKS

JIaiulsomojicw: jtyJtvJ3iccedlnewJrYaraz.
ho BiacKs,bllJty . . .

and ho you buy here . . .
and styles popular

gabardine,all

'
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MM

Practica

$6.95 $18.95

SHOES

'205 .

Dm J

Weyenberg, Pedwln,
and Allen Kdmonds

psU
terns for , . .

tips, moccasin

$8.95 $19.95

rit4ai:irs
Men's Store

Lay-Awa- y

Mexican
IT. WeHsTi

Welterweight

clowntd slx-rcu-

'
Baggctt

Kayoed
minute,

Nov.
noitnoned

Jahn L11

BUY'
MGUY"

Pragcr's

T

shirta

complctcJjrwMhable
eciecnoa

0$ ,3 ijk v iP

ITE5IS IIE WANTS.
(VAMES JIE KNOWS!

Tleslsfol hats

Va'1fuerrihlr- t-

Windsor hand painted tie'
Nlte-GI-o bouse shoe

Van,Niter psjsrnis

Nocona boot

Levi Strausswestern wctr
O.ftnraollno-hats-.

Westera Vear

t Swank Jewelry

Elsrndrath leather giov

Fowne glove

And many more Ilea at

budget wise price, , and
available on our ly-wa- y

plan.
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Business'Might Find It Good

BusinessTo Master Spanish
Otw ef (fee. moil lnlereUnj spectacles

I the moment U to bo found in the
tores o Big Spring and Howard county

wfcere Latin-America-n domesUcs and
Mexican nationals sek to do business.
Relating an Incident In a business

hewse here during the weekend, a man
MM, 1 didn't understand a word they
aid, and 1 don't think the clerk did clth-t- r.

Unfortunately, be Is likely nearer the
"tntth than he thought. We venture that an
basestpoll of all the clerks and mana
gen In the county who have even a baste
kaowlcdgc ot Spanish as applies to their
Km of businesswould show the figure to
be amazingly small,

- s' Now this doesn't make sense. One of
tfcj recognized tool' of salesmanship Is

the ability to talk clearly, Intelligently
and persuasively about the product to be
old. Some never master the art oven in

English, but this Is evidence of the same
attitude1 that results In an almost com-

plete lack ol Interest in .learning, rudl-entar-

Spanish.
With- - rise pride, we may

'"MT thit-Fngl- lsh U-t- he rfTdal lsnguage
and by all that a rlghtand"patriotic. It
ought to be spoken.'Well, you can't start

Apathy Among YoungerVoters
PointsTo SeriousProblem

This thought is not ours, but when
emeono has something constructive lo

add to tho matter ot apathy at the polls,
KM worth passing oir

Here's wbatonejnan,who has helped
Isold several electionsthis year, observedj

While apathy is apparent In all ago lev-

els, It ia alarming among the young vol- -,

rs.
As an abstract matter, this trend had

occurred to him pn tho basis of his cxper-- .
teserln listing voters. At the recent con--

atKutioonl referendum, when
things were pretty dull becsuse only one
ef 10 qualified voters bothered io go to
the polls, he glancedat tho list late in the
afternoon.

Out of all the votes cast to that time
la the box, only about five per cent were
40 years qr under. Obviously,, the older
voters, although shamefully short In num-
ber, were doing a much belter job.

Notebook-H-al floye

HorseThat RanSideways
CuredBy AnimaLPsychologist

NEW YORK, THE STUEET
came a horse trotting sideways.

In the saddle rode Gilbert Ward, looking
very uncomfortable.

"Glddap, Pegasus!-- said Gilbert.
Pcgssus aide-stepp- up and halted a a

' building that bore tbo sign: "Dr. Ambrose
Withers, animal psychologist."

What can I do or your said Dr. With-r- s.

He was a big, rawboned man with a
long face, hair llko a mano and huge buck
teeth ,.

"Well, I feel a llttlo silly about this,"
laid Gilbert. Ho fished out a newspaper
clipping and showedIt to-- the doctor. The
clipping said;" London veterinarian says
seurotlo animals needpsychological treat-ae-ot

Just llko humans,"

DR. WITHERS NODDED, "JUST
what are your horse's neurotic symp--
jomsn

"Well." said Gilbert. "The darn fool
won't run like any other horse ho will
only run sideways."

refusal to face life," mur-
mured the doctor. "Como Into my office."

They led Pegasus inside,
Withers flnslly got tho hone to lie down

on a couch In a private room.
Half an hour later the animal psycho!-ogl-st

emerged.
"fiTIt anything ' ier!ousf"aslced GTT-be-

"A strangecaseindeed," musedthe doe--

Affairs World-DeW- itt MacKenzie
"

Franco-Germa-n Accord Would
Aid RehabilitationOf Europe

ONE OF THE GREATEST BOONS FOR
peace and rehabilitation of Europe would
be a solution of the b ttei enmity between
Germsny and France -- and from Important
quarterscomes guarded word that there
Is hope the bcach may bo healed.

British Foreign Secretary Bevin told an
audience in London that the recent Paris
meeting of tho big three foreign ministers

Britain, and France) dealt with
one of the biggest problems of

.al!theintmalii!n:.Df. jGcrmanjrJnlrurcsU
en clvlizatlon." And then:

, TheBig SpringHerald

tBUined Sunday morning and atida ilUmou
cap) selordai tiAFflUATEh NEWBPAI'ERS. u

-- .aaisrtd eecond dui meUar Jul II im. at
Poal OHlf al Blf Sprint, Ton,' under tbe

B, MBICB i, 1919nA AftlAlat!. U.u .. - - .

Sbj uia of all ui dupatcbaa cradltad to ir or not
I?rwU!.,fW.? " P4"' n" U "xalpuulUhad btraln All rubu toi raoubllralloaapacUJ dUpauhaaart alia M.mtd.Tha puMUbara art not rtaponalbla lor ant top?

Jjatoa or Ijpoiraphlcal error that mat occur
funhar tbu ly correct It In tba dii baoa attar IKoroutht la tb.lr atltnUoo and to do
wbUabara bold tbau.al.ta Uab lor dantaia
loftbtr tbas Ju amount rtcaliad or tbam lot ac--

J adrarUalacordara art accepted oa tble baauoolrAn errooeotu rtrWcUoa upoa tba chauctarEfte " 'Put" Wrioo, bioh'mar la aa latue l Ibtab cbaerruS corrected upon bauiiCroacal to tba attentioa ot tba naoattnenlMATJONAU REPREoXHTATIVS: f.M QuaUtrSUirasaper Nelvork, lita (Jberti Bani Bulidlsf,
CBiAtJ01 RAnca-Psja- bla la adeaoca--fCarrier, am year, lis, b caall. one fiat Was.

'Big Spring Herald, Nov. 19t3

from there You can't solve any problem
until you get right In the middle oi it
and on a level with It.

That applies psrtlcularly to sales. This
year there are many Mexican nationals
with us. Spanish Is their tongue. They
often do not understand one word of Eng-

lish. Where are they going lo do business?
All things being equal, they'll do It where
the) can understand and bo Understood.

Wo sus.iect that were we to be In Mex-

ico and found somo one ..ble too speak to
us In English, u would be flattered. If at
all possible, we would be Inclined lo do
business with that Indlv.dual. We would

look to him as our friend.
Tbo means for meeting this problem

Is here for the asking. Certainty all high
school students aspiring to a distributive
career ought lo master elemental Span-ls- h.

Adults have only to go to Howard
County Junior College, and take a brief
but comprehensive course In conversa-

tional Spanish. From what they learned
a lew nights a tcck lnclass they could
expand and dpl to their particular Tine

ot business so that Instead of befuddle-me-nt

and lost or reducedcsalcs. conf-
luence"and understanding; would prevail.
This sounds llko g" d business

A

amendment

"probably

What's the reason for this? Wo don't
profess lo know tho answers. Perhapsone

is that the oldsters cairc Up In a day
when (ho right of Vbltnjrwar taken more
serloiiil "Perhaps ihey havi --concluded
that voting Is a pretty important matter.

Ono young veteran told us ho had found
an attitude among his fellows that young
people had an Idea 'from older folk that
politics wercall wrong and nothing could
be-- done about The situation. Anyhow,
whsl would one or two votes difference
make?

Moybo this pro'-lc-m merits deeper
probing. It's worth somo constructive
thought. Sooner than wo think, the re-

sponsibility of society and government
will rest on now young shoulders. It's
time that attention woro given to encour-
aging tbeso younger people to bo diligent
in tho obligations of a democracy.

:

Is

(America,

V.

tor. 'To begin with your horse doesn't
want to be called Pegasus."

"What docs ho want to be called?"
"Gladys."
"Hut It Isn't thai simple," said Dr. With-

ers. "Gladys Is disturbed abouther family.
She loved her mother, who was a retired
thoroughbred. Out sho hates her father
because he was nothing but a common
plow horse in the next pasture."

"BUT WHAT CAN I DO TO CURE
her?" demanded G.lbcrt.

"I'll have to psychoanalyzeher, I'll give
her three consultationsa week at $15 each

and try to convince her she should for-
get her father and faco life on her own
four feet."

Six month later ho handedWard a bill
for $1,170 and announced "She's cured."

GUbcr saddled tho smiling horse, and
she galloped confidently homo straight
forward.

Exactly a week later he rodo Gladys
back.

"A flno thing jou did to my horse,"he
ssld sternly,

"What's tho matter, is she going side-
ways again?" asked tho surprised doctor.

"No, Gladys runs all right," said t,

but every morning at lOo'clock she
insists on coming Into tho living room,
plopping down on the sofa ard tellinj her
troubles to my wlfo for an hour."

Of The

"1 am sorr) I cannot say anything about
thesediscussionshero It was a very dell-ca-e

matter to hand'e
"WE CAN ONLY HOPE THAT THE RE-sui- ts

oi theso discussions w.ll bo tho be-

ginning of )hn ending of the age-lon- g

feud between the French and Germans "
Tho unexpectedstatement by ono of the

world's leading statesmen was preu-de-d

by other equally surprising pronounce-
ments from the hostile camps themsches.
tlolng-hac- k to the rnrly pnrt of ilils-jnarit-

we find French Foreign Minlscr Schuman
trying to convince his people that the best
way to avoid trouble with tho Germans
Is for the two countries (o bcromo good
neighbors instead ot suiplc'ous rivals.

That's strung midlclnc for tho average
French citizen to swallow. However, not
only Schuman but other French officials
ssid the chsneesof ending the old Franco-Germa- n

feud wero better than ever be-to-re

in history.'

AND A FEW DAYS LUDWIG
Erhard, economies minister for the new
West German republic, predicted In Pails,
that the future of European
wlllt depend on Franco-Germa- n

He said it should be easier now
to bring the two countries together so

their economic ideascorrespond.
Erhard told a news conference he

was In Paris to find an economicbasis for
political agreement which be expected
would be concludedsoon. He said Germsny
recognized the French needfor security
guaranteesand was willing to maku sacri-
fices in order lo demonstrate lis resdl-nes- s

for reconciliation.

MAYBE HE NEEDS A NEW SYSTEM

tAerry-Go-Round-Dre- w Pearson

JamesRooseveltShining in California

PoliticsDespiteFamousNameHandicap
LOS ANGELES. It looks like

Jimmy .Roosevelt is definitely
coming into his own.

Once
lng under the weight of a famous
name,Jimmy dealt with almost
anybody who came along. At one
tlmo he was the political pal of
Mayor James Curlcy of Boston.
Another time his lite Insurance
sales to George Washington Hill
of the American Tobacco Com- -

pany dldnVhclp-th- rr Roosevelt
family.

However, Jtmmle Is 42 now,
and the years have done some-
thing to him. He hss excellent
political Judgment. He Is careful
about friends. And most impor-
tant of all, be Is now able to chart
a straight politico! course. Jim-
my knows what he wants and
goes after it.

One of the most Interesting de-

velopments about Jimmy Roose-
velt Is the group of youngsters
around-hln-r. It is reminiscent of
the young Democrats of his fa-

ther's day, the young people who
would light and die politically to
defend the name of Roosevelt.
Thoso young Democrats ol 1933

bnvo not put on age; in somo
casesmould and crust. But a
new generation has come along
In California. When he goes Into
a restaurant,a political meeting

music stops,or elsebegins,or
a whisper sweepsover the room.
You csn write It down that he
can win the Democratic nomina-
tion for governor In a walk,
whether Truman supportshim or
not.

NOTE The President's Ire at
those Mho supported Elsenhower
before tho Philadelphia conven-
tion has changed toward Mayor
O Dwycr of New York, Jack Ar-ve- y,

tho political boss of Chica-
go, Sen. Douglas ot lllinpls and
varluus-,cther- His peeve against
Jimmy Roorcvelt probably re-

sults not so much from tho El-

senhower Incident but from his
Jealousyfor all things Rooscvcltl-an-.

SHERMAN SHOWS SPUNK
On the west coast where the

admirals first hatched their re-

volt things are alot different now
that Adm. Forrest Sherman has
taken over tho Navy helm, ile't
steering a steady course and re-

bellious aomlrals arc climbing
back aboard.

Sherman's policy Is friendly but
firm. He demonstrated that he
could uic an iron hand not
only by abolishing Operation23,
the Navy propagandaunit, but by
cracking down on another Navy
propaganda nest at Pensacola,
Fla. There, tho Navy was even
mimeographing form Utters of
complaint to congrcumen,then
banding them out to lUc con-
gressmen's constituents to slpn.

Hut Adm. Sherman sent his
deputy, Adm, John Price, to Pen-sacol-a,

and stopped the smear
campaign. Adm. John limes. In
charge of tho operation, Is being
replaced and will retire In April.

Simultaneously, Shermanshow-
ed he wasn't a yes-ms- n by let

"'ting Cap! Joim'CrOmnu-lhV'oi- r

wltb a sharp rebuke. This was
a decision which Rear Adm.
George Rusiell, the Navy judge
advocate, urged Sllcrmau to
duck, and dump In tho lap of
Secretaryoi the Navy Matthiws.

Rut Sherman replied: "Crom-mell- n

Is under my commsnd, and
HI take the responsibility."

Though Shermanhad been
Smeared by bis fellow admirals
as a "quisling," he didn't" barge
into his new olflco swinging the

x. lie started by "iing to
school," and calling in each bu-

reau chief lo bring him up to date
on naval affairs, Result! Peace
and order Is beginning to come

back to the armed forces.
NOTE: Adm. Sherman decided

upon n naval careerat tba age
nf l when ho first Set foot on
a battleship, theUSS Kentucky.
As early ns 12 Tie showed his
seamanship and spunk while sail-

ing off the New England coast
In a whalcboat when his grand-
father, died at tho helm, and
young Sherman brought the
boat homo safely through chop- -

ROW OVER SUBSIDIES
Two neighboring governors J.

Bracken Lee of Utah and John
W, lloni.cr of Montana got Into
a row ocr mine subsidies the
other day at a closed meeting of
13 Western governors at Salt
Lake City.

The row started after the goy-crno-rs

heard n mining industry
spokesman, Carl Traucrman,
plead lor higher tariffs, a free
gold market and of all things

federal subsidies. This is the
first tlmo tho mining Industry,
considered a bulwark of free en-

terprise has joined the chorus
. crying for n government handout.

Montana's Bunncr agreed that
federal subsidies were necessary
to keep iho small mines operat-
ing, argued that It was sound de-

fensepolicy lo have strateg'cmet-

als pouring into our stockpile.

we have to do with the
federal government the belter,"
and urged the governors not to

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas .

Sleeping Raw
Latest Film Realism

HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 17 W-- Tho

good old American custom
of sleeping In (he raw finally
will bo depleted on the screen.

I guess It was inevitable. Mov-

ies have trodden down Ihc road
to realism for some time Ac-

tresses have beenshown without
makeup, without fancy hair-do-

And now wllhoiit clothes.
This new blow for realism Is

being struck In the film "In A
Lonely Place " It camo about
during o confab with producer
Robert Lord. Director Nick Ray
and Humphrey

Also present Gloria Gra-

ham, the ro-st- ond Ray's wife
(Cory group, this I

"WeVO got n sccno pf Gloria
waking up In Iho morning." suld
llogart "Wliat'll wo have her

wear nightgown or pajamas?"
Ilion Miss Graham spoke

the matter with 0u
dopes? I sleep In tho 'nude and

so do millions of other Ameri-
can women. Why don't you do it
that way?"

So the scene was shot wllh
"MlssUraliaMni"iii" ilIcmttDECthei'.

Ray, a stickVr for the real thing,
had her slip under Iho rovers
and slither out of her i lollies
Of course, she didn't clamber
out of bed, sho played Ihc hecne
with her arms and shoulders
above the sheet.

After the scone was. finished,
Ray realized hiswife's wisdom.

"The scene Is much belter this
way," he told me "Actually, a
nightgown is tba most ridicul-
ous thing a woman cau wear."

o a -

Notes and comment It looks
like open season on the South
in the movies. "Pinky' and "In- -

undertake anything they couldn't
do on their own.

Lee's little speech didn't go
over with the mining Industry,
however, which happens lo be the "

principal industry In Utah and
which doci not agree with the
GOPxry oK "welfare state" at
least when It comes to mining.
NOTE- - Lee also opposed fed-

eral aid to education, which has
been sponsored in Congress by

--Utah's Sciir Elbert. Thomas. In
fact, was aoalnst everything
that emanated from Washington

even tangled with California's
Gov. Earl Warren over rent con-

trol. Warren maintained that rent
control was still necessary in
some California cities no mat-
ter what the situation was In
Utah.

LUCAS LEADERSHIP
A remark on the Senate floor

cost Arkansas' Sen. Bill Ful-brig- ht

J20
On tho closing day of Congress,

Fulbrlght paid glowing tribute to
Senate Majority LeaderScott Lu-

cas. Mischievously the senator
from Arkansas concluded: "I
have only one regret, that, as
Lucas' leadership In tho Senate
Is developing, the quality of Ills
golf game Is rapidly deterlorat--

lnS."
Afterward, Lucas challenged

--Fulbrlght to defencLhUwordsjirL
the golf links. Shooting a neat 76,

Lucas not only trimmed Ful-

brlght but collected a $20 bet.

In Is

trader In the Dust'allack-ra"cl- al

altitudes and show threats of
Southern lynchlngs. "All The

Klnf's Men" takes apart a dem-
agogue. The film never mentions
a locale, but there's little doubt

about what State provided the
Inspiration.

In the Supremo Court Building
In Washington, each of the Jus-

tices Is provided with a suite of
three rooms private office, secre-

tary's office, bath and shower.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BATH

IMPRUDENT
CVn-prco'de-nt) aoj.
WANTING IN DISCRETION

OR CAUTlONilNJUDICIOUSs
INDISCREET

TH.OH.WENRYSppEijpJiE
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Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

It Doesn'tAlways PayTo Keep
A Death-Gri-p On Your Money,
A newspaper acquaintance of mine was

the freest spender 1 ever have known.
Althouh he drew a whacking salary, be
seyer bothered to bank a dollar of it,
and generally was flat broke the day be-

fore psy day. However he rarely bor-

rowed from friends, for he had a whole-som-e

horror ot debt. In short, he followed
v Micawbei's adviceto tho letter. That
advice, In the event you have forgotten,
was to spend neither more nor less than
your annual income.

Once I ventured to remonstrate with
him on his reckless spendingof money.

"That's what It's for," he laughed.
Sucb a reply would makn the average

banker faint dead away, and I myself am
sufficiently Scotch to feel the cold chills
whenever 1 think of It.

This Is an extreme case, I know, but
I son climes wonder it my extravagant
acquaintance was not a far wiser man
than tho Individual who denies himself
and pinches pennies for' years In order to
reach some goal of fancied security. One

"certainly should irako reasonable provl-aio- n

for the future, but It is folly to count
upon a torrorrow which nay nevercome.

Another man who followed the famous
Mlcavvber advice wasAIcxandrc Dumas,
auIKor Wr"Hi6 'Thrco "MulKcTccrs"" and"
"The Count of Monte Crlsto." Grandson
of a Santo Domingo Negress, Dumas
came to Paris with 20 francs In his pock

Capital Repori-Do- ris Fleeson

Truman,PartyChiefsTo Talk
CongressStrategyA t Key West

WASHINGTON PresidentTruman
will leave the capital for a "real
vacation" at his favorite resort. Key
West, Fla., November 28.11c can't go
foro that, being a proud parent desirous
of attending tho National Symphony Or-

chestra concert, Sundayafternoon, Novem-
ber 27, at which daughter Margaret will
be the soloist.

Miss Truman'sappearance will be her
first hero since she acquired a iiiw teach-
er and went to New York lo live in her
own apartment so as to devo'e herself
seriously to studying for grand opera.
VashjngtonwasIncluded In the concert

tour shemadewhile under thetutelage of
her Kansas City teacher, Mrs. T. J.
Strlckler. The house was crowed then
and enthusiastic, but the critics were coqI.

Mrs. Truman and Margaret arc ex-

pected to go to Key West also. Other In-

vited guests who will steal some of the
spotlight arc the bridal pair, the VIco
President and Mrs, Hadlcy, who will by
then be honeymooning.

The Presidentwill be away at least
two weeks. His physician, Dr Wallace
Graham, Is understood to have cautioned
him that he Is tircder than he thinks ns
a result of his sticking to his Job all sum-
mer and fall while Congress,labpred.

These orders arc said to mean that
the presidentwill miss the winter dinner
of the Gridiron Club at which he Is usually
on display before an Impressive collection
of notables while. in the. process,ill being
ribbed about his administration. The
Gridiron makes no prior announcements
but it is reported that. In the President's
absence.Its main attraction will be that

GOP darkhorse. General
Dwlght D. Elsenhower.

To date only the Truman White House
staff Special Counsel Clifford, Secretar-
ies Connelly, Ross, and others are known

West vaca-tlone-

Nntional "hn'rmnn William M.
Boyle, Jr. probably will find It convenient

Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

Shah'sVisit PointsUp Need
Of KeepingIran'sFriendship

WASHINGTON, Ifl-T- HE OLD

king of ancient Persia, Mohammed Reea
Panlevi, Shah of Iran, arrived" here Wed-nesd-

for a y look around.
This is the first visit to this country

of the youag Shah, who has his own pub-

licity man, speaks English, has a brother
now at the University of Michigan and an-

other who was graduated,from Harvard.
The Shah will be well care taken of

while he's here. He was flown over on
President Truman's plane, the Independ-
ence. And Secretary of State Aclieson
flew back from Europe so he could be
here to meet and help entertain the royal
guest.

While he's hero the Shah will be given
21 dinners, luncheons and receptions,
starting Wednesday night with a state
dinner by President and Mrs. Truman,
by President andMrs. Truman.

In turn the Sbah will give one
dinnerand hold their receptions. He'll be
flown around the country, visiting New
York, a football game, Detroit, tbe Grand
Canyon, California, and Sun Valley for a
rest

This country Is very interested in keep-
ing Iran and the Shah very friendly to
the U.' S. Iran Is on Russia's southern
border and would be a helpful ally If Rus-

sia got through and tried to push south.
JrsnJsjjchwith oil which Is important

now and would be more important in war?"
time, Tho Persianeconomy Is being sup-

ported largely from royalties andpayrolls
of the British controlled Anglo-Ai.tt.rua- n

Oil Co Russia has its eyes on Iran's oil
' Tbe Sbal was shot at recently by a

would-b- e assassin But, with American
barking, be has a better chanorf keeping
bis throne than be might otherwise have in
his d country.

Keeping Iran fairly stable, with a ruler
who has good will toward the United
States,fits in with tbe U. S. foreign policy.

A COUPLE OF YEARS AGO WHEN
Russia tried to set up the puppet Republic
o! Aterbaljan In Iran, the U, S. backed

et, msde millions with hU pen. and died
a pauper. On his death-be- be remarked
...lit, trr hnmnr that he was down to the
exact 20 francs with which he bsd enter-

ed Paris.
But no man ever lived a fuller Ufa

than Alexandre Dumas, and as he lay
dying, I do not think he grudged a cent
of all those millions ho had scattered so
lavishly on balls, banquets, theatrical and
publishing enterprises, hobbles, pets and
charities, 'aruly, as he prophesied, he had
made the world forget his black skin and
remember only his great heart and his
blazing genius.

Money has been called the root of all
evil, but It can also be the root of good
If It Is regarded as a means and not as an
end Savings accountsarc tight and prop-

er so long as they do not dry up the soul;
when that happens, It Is better to draw
out the whole amount and fling It to tho
first beggar one meets on the street. It la

.ar eternalJaw that as jou receive, so
jou must give, and people who do not
give are likely to be unhappy and unsuca

cessful it all their alms.
Bomeilmes. when one tr prevailed us

on to contribute a vorthy Charity, t.

feels that he Is Just so much poorel
"NiIhiagCDQld br farther from the truth,

as those can testify who have experienced
what Dr. Emmet Fox calls the "magic
of tlthiog." I . G. MACREADY.

also to drop In for a few days.
Hswcver, tho leisurely Key West days

will afford that charmed circle lis chance
to consider how best to handle" the on-

coming Congress wkich will conveneonly
about three weeks after the President's
return. The remaining tlmo In December
Is broken by the holidays and it Is the
period also when final decisions regard-
ing the budget must be made.

The n Key West Jubilee
lats year saw Chief Jutsico Vinson In the
forefront and to his Influence Is attributed
the policy of moderation tho President fol-

lowed with the new Congress.On the
side that policy had Its draw--

backs slnci It surrendered a large meas
ure of control to southern conservatives.
Twelve of the 20 House conmltteeswent
to southern chairmen, nine to conserva-
tive Democrats from southern and bor-
der states.

Notably In the clvll-rlgh- fight the
Initiative was seized by. A coalition of
these southernerswith tho Republicans so
that a stiffened cloture rule confronts

clvll-rlgh- advocates next year. About a
score of the Fair Deal measures also
found the going too tough.

These arc underlying difficulties but
theycan be ameliorated by getting Con-
gressional planning and staff work. Al-

ready a New Deal southerner. Sen. John
Sparkman of Alabama, haswarned that It
another clvll-rlght- s fight breaks out, the
Fair Deal will be jeopardized. Republi-
cans admit they arc planning to push civil
rights. It Is, they hope, one way ot embar
rassing the President

Many Influential New Dealers In Con-

gress, Including Senate Majority Leader
Scott Lucas, believe that the social and
economic measures which profit masses
of people afford a guarantee also to the
Negro that his ants are considered;
they therefore will put them first If per-
mittedThis group wUlwalch iheKey
West Who's Who closely for a clue to
whose thinking seems likely to prevail- -

The

Iran, the United Nations rapped Russia's
xnucKics, ana tho republic folded

Americans bavt. been busy In Iran for
five years, advising the Shah's army. When
Congressthis fall voted $1,314,000,000mill-lor- y

assistantc for western Europeanand
other countries, $27,640,000
was earmarked for Iran, Korea, and the
Philippines.

Iran also has been supplied with sub-
stantial quantities of American war sur-
plus equipment. And Iran may make re-
questsfor loans fromthe W orld Bank and
the American Export-Impo-rt Bank.

Tbe ting, who likes tennis, skiilng, and
flying his own plane, has about 20 pa,acts
and a treasury of Jewels and heirlooms.
He's a rich young man.

But Iran itself, except for tbe royalties
It gets from its great oil supplies, is
not rich. It has a population of around IS
million people.

IN FACT JOHN RODERICK, ASSOCIA-te- d

Press reporterin Iran, wrote last May
that "In Iran there arc only two classes:
The very rkn and thevery poor. . .

"Tehran, the capital, Is a city of nearly
a million people. Yet It does not have a
modern water or waste disposal system.
The water which goes Into most people's
homes flows in 'muddy, polluted streams
in open sewers on both sides of eachstreet.

eases.Skin rashes are common Most for.
eigners avoid eve-- the drinking water,
rarely eat raw vegetables, whole milk or
lco cream . . In tbe rural areasmalaria
Is widespread, only through .extreme fru-
gality are the peasantsable to keepalive."

But the Irlanlans have a plan or are
working on it, a seven-yea-r plan costing
J550 mill on, to raise the country's living
standards. Royalties from the British con-
trolled oil fields are expected to pay the
bill. '

The Iranians consider themselves
Aryans, not Arabs, and although the Shah
is a Moslem his country was "not in tbs
recent Arab war against to Jews of



Braciro Contract
Handling In Martin

CountyIs Lauded
STANTON, Nov. 17 Manner In

which bracero contract In Martin
county are being handled hat
drawn commendation from a rep
resentative ot the Mexican consul'

( in El Paso.
After an Inspection hereTuesday.

a Mr. Chaves, an awe to oca.
ti.ni Michael. expressed approv
al with the manner In which Mexi-

can nationals had been placed and
were being employed In cotton
fields.

At the same ume, ine prevailing
rate la Martin county was ascer-

tained to be 11.50, the figure on

which the contracts were based
originally.

The Tartan Marketing associa-

tion Is prime contractor for 1.M0
braeeros at work In Martin coun-

ty. In addition, approximately 400

hav0 been secured through the
Howard county chapter of the

This to more.yetr the ,
han 2.300"tho totalf Mexican na".

Uonalsnow engaged In the har-

vest In Martin-count-

Judge James iklcMorries, who
has been active In securing brac-m-.

nn ot the Tarzan Mar

the
tin county fields equals or excecas
that of the braeeros.

As a remit, rapid progress has
been made. A rough estimate on
the number cf bales turned by all
the gins operating In the county Is
somewhere 35,000.

StantonWoman

SuccumbsToday
Funeral arrangements are pend-

ing at Eberley Funeral home in

Big Spring for Mrs. Laura Estelle
of Stanton.

Mrsr Munnr60rdled at-- .56 .jnJ
today at the Martin County Me-

morial fcospltaL
Immedtate surviors are the hus-

band. William II. Mttnn. five sons,
Jack and W. II. Munn, both of

Odessa, G. W. Munn of Fresno,
Calif.. Merflce Munn ot Colorado
City, and John Ralph Munn of

Stanton: three daughters. Mi's.

Wanda Teal, Patricia (Tex). Mrs,

Evelyn Teal, Sparcnberg, and Mrs,

Ava Lou Brownlce, Odessa.
survivors

ed here for Ihe funeral service In-

clude five brothers, L. C. StovaB,
Btanton, Cieo Stovall of Houston;
Hobson of Dallas, and Ray
Stovall ot Weslaco; two sisters,
Mrs. Maud Drake and Mrs Iva
Stoneham,both of Dallas; and the
mother, Mrs. Lucindia Stovall of

"

Eighteen grandchildren also sur-

vive.

City Man Named to
Presbyterian Post

MIDLAND, Nov. 17. Ml Phillip
Sterrett of Clovls, N. M , Is the
new president of the Men of
Church of El Paso Presbytery.
Sterrettwas elected at the group's
annual meetHK here losl lie
will succeed Shelby Read of Big
Spring.

C. P. Sampsonof Lubbock, L. E.
Milling of Big Spring, Pat II Coop-

er of Fort Stockton and Luther
Price of El Paso were named vice
presidents.

Manholes Completed
T6TCity"Extension r

Construction of manholes for a
1,300-fo- extension ot city "sewer
lines to the labor camp in the
northwest section of town was com-

pleted Wednesday, City Manager
H. W. Whitney said today. I

Line for the extension b$d been
completed several days ago, but
was notxeadyiocili Mere man
holes were Installed. Work on ex
tensions in other sections Is under-
way, the city manager said A re-

port nn progress 1 expected Trl
day from the city engineering de
partment.

City ResidentsWill
Attend Kin's Rites

Mr. and Mrs A C. (Gus) Hart
plan to leave for Pioneer Friday
morning where the will attend fu-

neral riles for his brother-in-la-

John Fore
Fora died In a Rising Star hos

pital last night ot a heart ailment
it. h. i,n nnpr.tln. a store and
filling station In Pioneer for sev--

eral years
Funeral rites are to be Friday

afternoon

Jailed in Theft
i

Frank Goodrich has been lodgedf
In the county Jail on - charge of
f.innv thft. Goodrich Is accused
of stealing several motors and -

lied equipment,

Escandon Fined $.100
Escandon, arrested earlier

In the week by the constable at
Coahoma, entered a plea of guilty

rntirt hrrr Wrdnrsdsy g

the charge cf driving while under
the Influence of Intoxicants and
was fined 1100 and cost Escan-d&-

drhlng prMIeges were also
suspended for alx months

Makes Recovery
Mrs Lucille Merrlfk who re-

cently underwtpt major surgery
in a local hospital, Is up and about

'now

jMli'UATfilil

Local Firms Will
GetChristmas
TreasureCards

Treasurehunt cards for the pro-

gram opening the Christmas sea-

son hete Dee. 2 are to be dis-

tributed to businesses today and
Friday, Fye Coitharp, cuauman
ot the treasure hunt committee,
has announced.

firms which participate in the
program will be asked to display
prises In show windows until arter
the treasurehunt. Those who are
not contacted the canvassers
have been askedto secure cards
at the chamber ot commerce of-

fices or at Faye's Flower shop.
Miss Coitharp Is making arrange--

tricnts for downtown window space
for those firms in outlying districts.
The treasurehunt U to be staged
In both community business cen
ters and downtown area this

Members of the committee dis
tributing the cards are Vernon
.Smith, Oraa Buchanan, Eugene
Sonnenjchcln, Sam Mcllinger, Hud
Lilly. Bull Duggan, II. J Mor-
rison, Pete Kllng, Cecil Thlxton,

caies.
Morehead and DocWllkcr-so- n.

The treasure hunt will be
held at 6 p. m., following the
Christmas parade,on Dec,. 2.

OpenStoragePlan
UsedFor Cottonseed
UnloadedIn City

Cottonseed,as well as cotton. Is
requiring vast storage areasin op-

en yards hcreT ns the cou I s

Earm Bur aU. brings said.

behalf
keting JLSioclatimatcdthatj

above

ilunn

the
the

by

JargestxoUoiLcropJn.history moveilJand

Other v.ho"5re"T!xpectmountlnmlal!yv

Stovall

Dallas.

p'rIiI

Pablo

from the fields.
An open storage plan Is being

used for cottonseed purchased by
the Commodity Credit Corporation,
and huge stacks already have been
unloaded at two sites.

J. G. Hammock, administrative
assistant forthe county Production
and Marketing Association, which
handles theCCC purchases locally,
said approximately 4,500-ton- s of
cottonseedhave been ricked In op
en storage and the volume Is

The CCC pays J4B 50 per ton Tar
cottonseed,.

One cottonseedyard located west
of the oil mill has beenfilled to
capacity and another yard has
been opened at the former Army
Air Field.

Two Officers Say
PetersenSane .

DALLAS. Nov. 17 (JB Two
members of the Dallas police de-

partment testified today they be
lieve Keith Peterson, 21, was sane
when he killed his girl friend here
last Sept. 2

They were Lt G, Delk, city de-
tective, and Pv B. Leach of the
homicide and robbery squad.They
testified for the state at a sanity
hearing for Petersen.

Petersen, former Southern Meth-
odist University student fatally
shot Carolyn Schofleld, 20, In a
downtownoffice building. The slay
ing; occurred in the ciflce ot a
geologist for whom Miss Schofleld
worked. Petersen said later he kill-
ed ihe girl becauselie was in love
with her and had learned she in-

tended to marry another man
Leach said he reachedthe scene

of the crime a few mlnutei after
the victim had been shot.A pistol
was on a table, he said. The body
was on the floor near the table.
Young Petersen was silting on a
couch in the room and volunteer
ed to answer eny questions

"he was ssne.'
Dclk tock a statement from

following the slaying,
Doyou-thlnk-- he- iPetersenH--

knew It was wrong to kill that
glrl7" Dlst Atty. Will Wilson ask-

ed.
"Yes," Delk replied.
"In my upinlon he was sane,"

he added.

New Demonstration
Agent Dec. 1

Eugenia Butler, newly named
home demonstrationagent for How-

ard county, will arrlvo here about
r... i '...,,rr, h- - Hnilri. th
county commissioners court has
been "tL

Informed,; . .......
in

d

n- --"'! -- -
She has been serving aa home

demonstration agent in ivnox coun
ly since Marcn, iimi. aiiss
succeed Margaret Christie as theee
ageni ncre,

PRIZE TAKEN
BY STUDENTS

KENTFIELD, Calif., Nov. 17.
lUtCalUomla.was Vidt

naped last night in
prank.

College ot Marin students
Jubilantly announced have
absconded your tSanta
RosaJ. C.'s) possession"
Jone Pedersen

The "2,000 rooter
Friday

That'swhen Marin and Sanla
Rosa meet in their annual foot-
ball game.

PUBLIC RECORDS
VU4lar rraIU

C. k 11. Soerenberrla icdaIt lira simm

ate ft&d eWnd b&lcoaj la bulldlaf at 111

Uia iiiwu.
pftal Dtrrew la camtfuct ruldt&M

INS S4ium , m ooe

Mitchell Deep

Wildcat Logs

More Oil Shows
More' shows were logged and

the water table apparently estab-
lished In a southwestern Mitchell
county deep wildcat Wednesday.

Gulf No. 1 E. A. O. D. Dilling-
ham, a riffle northeast of the
discovery Ellenburger test Super-
ior No, ljDockery (170 barrels
from 7,990-8,004-), ran a drllUtem
test from two hours from 7,930-8,00- 5

feet. Gas was to surface In
one hour. Recovery .was 90 feet
of oil and gas-c- mud (50 per cent
oil), 728 feet 303 feet
of water In tho bottom of the tool

Previously a two hour and 15

minute test from 7,868-7Z-5 feet
bad resulted In recovery ot 450 feet
of ol and gas-cu- t mud (50 per
cent A test" from
7.025,50 returned 250 feet ot dril
ling mud. Location Is in the C
BET5W sccUoTrTOOTr. tsp;

It. C Lipscomb staked location
for an Ellenburger1wildcat 12 miles
wtsfrf.5nydMJt wll be the No.--

1 Von Hocdcr, 467 feet from, the
south and west lines of the east
halt ot section 75-2- H&TC and
will start Now25rProecie"acplrr
is 8,000 feet.

R. S. Brennand No. 1 W. D. Ev-
erett, south-centr- Borden wild-
cat projectedto 9,500 feet, cement-
ed 8H inch casing at 3,052 feet.
It Is located 6G0 feet from the
north and west lines of section

T&P.
Carraway No. IT, A. Loe, eight

miles northwest of Lamesa, was
reported to have topped the bpray-berr-y

at 7,"404 feet. It had a good
color, flourcscense and soft for
mation at 7.454 where a drlllstem
test was scheduled. It Is in tract
12, league 3, Taylor county school

SayOneAtom

Bomb Could

SmashCapital
WASHINGTON. Nov. 17. tffl A

single, ucll-placc- d atom bomb
could smash the heart of the na-
tion's capital, the expoerts believe.

Every building within a hair mile
radius nf a bomb burst would be
damaged and made unuscable.
Fires would sweep an area of
many square miles.

This picture of what might hap-
pen Is drawn in a report prepared
by the staff of the Atomic Energy
Commission. It Is the first govern
ment study of the probable effects
of an atom bomb explosion over
an American city.

A possible answer, the report
would be the creation of an

adequate radar warning system
and bomb-pro- shelters.
would help keep down casualties

' To minimize destruction, the re
port suggests dispersing govern-

ment buildings Within the city end,
Its outskirts. It advises spreading
departments at least two miles
apart.

Theseestjmatcs are basedon the
assumption that the old-ty- bomb,
similar to those dropped on Japan
during the war, be used.
Newer, more powerful bombs

presumably would cause
far more damage.

School Board

Needs-- "Mom,
Clubs Advised

AUSTIN. Nov. 17. Texas club-

women Wednesday night were

board, to see that politics was tak
en out of schools andto' get rid of I

racial intolerance and biases.
The speakervt lilrs. Hlrarrri

In my opinion aald leach.fufgej tcnrotMom" Tin the school

Petersen

Coming

quarters. convention opened
Wednesdayafternoon and will con
tlnue through Friday.

subject
was 'Today's Challenge, ' Is a
member the Iowa State Board
of Education

"Our main challenge Is to
set a of International llv- -

Ing will bring all people of
me close logeiner biu uj
.! .V,., I,. ..M

i. , . ..
l7t"nfu w ii"rar m.x

' """ - " '"J'"""UU "u "","'" " - " "

Market Is Steady in
Livestock Auction
Sale Here Wednesday

The market remained with

Auction company's sale
Wednesday.

Bulls for 14 to 17 00.

cows from 14 00 lp 50,and butch-

er cows 20 to 14 00,

rai goi um irura .w
medium calves from

21.00 stacker calves
from 22 00 24 00, Blocker

brought 20 00 to
23 00. Cows beside calves

hands 00 up to 185 00

for 16 75 to 17.50

A. L, Cooper, of the
900 cattle and 25 hogs

were handled during the sale,

Mrs. J. Cormas

EntertainsWith

Holiday Dinner
Mrs. 3 l. Cormas entertained

the members ot TEL class ot
the First Baptist church with a
Thanksgiving dinner In her home,
1022 Bluebounett, Wednesday eve-
ning.

Fall flowers comprised the dec
orations In the reception rooms.
The dinner table was laid a
white linen cloth and centered

an arrangementof dark wine
mums shaped as a turkey. Lighted
white tapers In candelabra sur
rounded with chrysanthemums
flanked the arrangement
China and silver appointments
completed the table setting.

J. B. Langston nrougni me ae--
votlonal from the 107th rsaim. iim
sublect was "Thanksgiving and
Peace." Mrs. R. D, pro
nounced tho benediction.

Attending wero Mrs. C E. Read,
Mrs Inez Lewis. Mrs. DclpMa
Gordan. Mrs. Eula Lee, Mrs. R.

lU- - Wolf, Ur, JUrs. P.DO!
Brlco. Mrs Velma Cain, Mrs. C.
G. Barnell, Mrs. J E Brown, Mrs.
L. E. Coleman, Mrs. Beatrice Mlt- -

ICI, Airs. i. tt. llicnnrusuu, nire.
W. E. Mann. Mrs.-- Rr Dr Ulrey,
Mr. Mrs, J. B, Langston, Mrs.
Osa O'Connor. Mm. Beatrice veir
egge, Mrs. Mattlo D. Bodlne. Mrs.
J. E. Patton, Mrs. G. L. Martin,
Mrs. W. J. Alexander. Mrs. A. II.
Baker. Mrs. Stewart Womack
the hostess, Mrs. J. J. Cormas.

U. S. Action In

CoaLRowioomsJ
WASHINGTON, N,ov. 17. Ifl-- AU

signs pointed to presidential action
stop a new coal strike

starting In tww weeks.
President Truman--wa-s Tcported

TcaW I5"aik" UnlorrLcader John
L. Lewis and coal operators 10

submit their contract depute a
special g board for a

In lieu of method, Mr. Tru
could invoko the Taft-Hartle-y

Labor Law. calls for naming
a g board hold bear
ings and report the issues In dis-

pute, after which a strike-bannin- g

court Injunction could be sought.
. Mr. Truman may make his de-

cision known at a late afternoon
news conference. Officials indlcat
cd that he the special
fact t'AtU If Lewis re-

jects that idea, Invoke Taft-Hartle-y

emergency provisions by
Monday,

The old coal dispute
was put In the President'shands
yesterday, Cyrus S. Cblng, federal
mediation service chief, reported
to the White House there seemed
to be little use In trying further
to get Lewis and the operators to

on a compromise,

EpiscopalWomen
Umm UriTnnr

I U I IUVG

Decorative Christmas lifts in- -

cludlnc handwork, aprons and var
ious other articles wllLba featured
at the annual bazaarsponsoreadv
the Woman's Auxiliary ot St."1
Mary's Episcopal church at the'
Parish bouse Friday afternoon
4 o'clock.

A white elephant sale and
ftnlrnrl snln hnnth ifcllf Jlltn tin rnn.

T1irefcdr-frs7Shln- Philips and-- l

Mrs. Lee Hanson will preside at
the white elephant booth. Mrs. D.
M McKlnncy, Mrs. M. H. Ben-

nett, Mrs. B. O. Jones and Mrs.
Jake Johnson will be responsible
for the cooked food booth. This
booth will feature home-mad-e pies,
cakes and candles. Mrs. It.. L
Tollett will jirtslde at ihe jniscel--.
laneous 'booth.

Door Prizes will be presented
by Mrs. Charles Koberg and Mrs?
Verd VanGleson.

Also, featured will be
m decoration TaTfle, aTrcndcdTTjy

elude chill, pto'and hot coffee,
Mrs, W. K Edwards, Jr and

Mrs. Wehner will be In
charge of prizes,

McCamey Club Sponsors
District Candidate

McCAMEY, Nov
of the McCamcy Huslniss and Pio--,.. , ... .. it,. . ...Ki nwiKi f- -

UlUdy esiiU OUIIU 111 i cvui.
Bralywasa telegrsph workvi

er for the Texas and Pacific Rail.
road for several years, and later,
secretary fcr the Southern Union
Gas Co. She Is now
with her husband Ihe Braly
Hotel.

She is a Past Matron ot the Or-

der of EasternStar, a past presi-
dent of the A and has tauaht
a young married women's Sunday

club-- to in4
i vlte the 1B5Q conference

McCamey,

To Have Bake Sale

fmtur nf ihA flmtrnn phAn.
,er Bet, sigrn, py wm
have a bake sale the
Reed Grocery morning
at 9.30 o'clock,

Is Recovering
Bobby son of Mr, and

Mrs. O D. Qulndlen, W. Mb,
underwent surgery at the Scottish
Rite hospital In Dallas Monday,
He Is to be "recovering
nleely."

C. Houghton or ilea oaK. wwa, Mrf William Dykes and a refresh-firs-t

vice president of the General mcnt UDe( presided over by Mrs
Federation of Women's clubs. She l.U. McCormack, Mrs. Ohio d

the Texas Federation QW Mrs, D, M. Pcnn and Mrs.
convention at the Federation head-- c. A. Jones. Foods served will in- -

The

Mrs. Houghton, whose

of

today
pattern

worm l.

steady

propose

Christ--

uutler nas Deen serving j - -.- ....... ..
t ,wrtmg Iluly Hraly (or ine

a similar capacity In Knox county The cl.aUenge means doing bet , , lof .,,.
.ul wunud lime t. lumpii-.- f lies er than ever our dally tasks and , , ,d t b d,

annual In Mm'lJJJiSi to be Sat-- i
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You can't keep a good Texan
down, especially a West Texan)

Mm, John J, Perry ot Sweetwater,
Texas Federation of Women'a club
president, sprained her ankle In a
fall at the slate clubhouse where
she had arrived In preparation tor
the meeting.Although shehasbeen
advised not to ttard, she la pre
siding at tho sessions,juuca con
Untie throuth Friday.

She Is receiving with Mrs. Allan
Shivers, wife ot the Governor, at
a tea at the Governor's Mansion
this afternoon.

During Mrs. Perry' admlnlstra
tlon of two and a halt years, 137

new clubs bave been taken Into
Ihe organisation, making the total
club list about 1,200. The 25 new
junior club bring the total to 110

Junior groups, with more than
young women members in the

federation. i

Mrs. Pcrty-Jiaslravel- 75.000
miles doing federation work since
accepting tho stalo fedcralloK'pres-idency- .

She has visited In all but
five of the" slalcsln this country
and has been (o Canada, Mexico
and Cuba. SheJii spent up hm
lw Hiq foilemtlnn hmrlmiaiters on
federation business

Sho announcedTuesday that Tex-

as clubwomen havo contributed
$35,582 worth of school supplies,
clothing, food and medicine to the
needy In foreign lands. In ihe In-

terestof good will they have cor-

responded with 2,587 women In
foreign countries. They have do-

nated $1,065 toward a new club-
house for tho clubwomen ot Man- -
Up, Phl)lppln Iillfirtl,

The Texas Federation has also
received a citation for Its work
In cancer education.

Sounds like tho clubwomen of
Texas have made a pretty good
contribution: to their communities

year. This record Is a good chal
lenge for tho future,

Local Girls
Are

Eight local girls were given per
manents at a regular meeting of
Unit 24, Texas Association of Ac-

credited Beauty Culturtsts held
Monday night. During the business
session, plans wero made for a
rummage salo to be held Satur-
day. It was announced that the
Christmas, party will be held at
the Settles Beauty Shop.

Attending were Oma Buchanan,
Gertrude Nelson and Elisabeth
Maxwell of Art Beauty Shop: Ruth
Dyer of Rutlv Dyer's Beauty Shop;
Ina McGowan, Dora Jones, EUle
Gllkcrson, Madge Bernhardt, Opal
Osborne,Beth McRorcy, and Fern
Bedell of Settles Beauty Shop;
Loli Eason, Odie Thompson and
Ltllle Pachall of Youth Beauty
Shop; Edna Womack, Inez George
and Idcll Wrd of Colonial, and
Alma McLaurin, Alary Hudman
and Marcclle Bell, of the Craw-
ford.

ComptnsationFor

Districts Is Mad

ima-thar-- wld rlng-the-psstPS f,?U3,

Eight
Given Permanents

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17. W
School districts In which federal
government activities may haveV

become a burden or an expense
now liave a chance to split up
$7 14 million In government mon-

ey to. help square things.
The General Services Adminis-

tration said themoney Is available
to aid school districts which;

1. Scrv. children living on fed-

eral reservations or other federally-ow-

ned property,
2. Have been overturned finan-

cially by defense-Incurre- d enroll-
ments,

3. Have suffered reductions In
school revenuesbecauseof the re--

VISITS and
VISITORS

-ol

Dallas spent Tuesday In tho home
ot Mr and Mrs. Horaco Garrett,
1000 E, 12th, and In. the home of
Mrs. W. J. Garrett. 412 E. Park.
The Garrctts wero eri" route fo

their home In Dallas following a
motih'a vacatiortrin-umra- nn

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Crowley and
daughter, Net, of Lovlngton, N.
M. were Sunday guests In the
homo of Mrr and Mrs, C Er Shlve,
Mil. Scurry. Mrs, Ike Bishop re
turned with the Crowley, follow
ing a week' visit In their home
Mel Crowley also visited In the
home of Rhoda Miller while here.

Farm-Bure- au Meeting
Will Be Held Today

Annual convention ot the How
ard County Farm Bureau will
.beheld, at liSOa rn. tonight In

elects
Its officers, choosesdelegates,etc.
to th atate convention at us annual
eountv meetlnes.

AU farmers affiliated will) the
organization have been urged to
attend tho session lonigni,

Sen. McKcllar Gets
Treatmentfor Burns

MEMPHIS. NQYL 17j ! Sejp.

K. D. McKcllar
dean of the upper house,says

he's good as new. II expects to
leave bis hospital bed todsy or
tomorrow.

McKellsr was admitted to Bap-tu- t
Ifosnltal here Tuesday for

treatment of minor bum onJilr
shoulder, arm and hip. He said he
fell Into a tub of hot water at
hl hotel bathroom.

The chairman of the SenateAp
propriations Committee kept bis
mlshan oulet as long as possible
"After all," he aald, "It doesn't
amount to much. Doctors ten me 11

Is more painful than serious."
McKellar said he Intends lo rr

turn to Washingtonlate this month,

There'llBe
Entertaining

A

moval of taxableresourcesthrough
U, S. acquisition or ownership of
land.

JessLarson, generalservices ad
ministrator, said In a news release
that the eld will be restricted tot

School districts which received
help during the last school year
and are stui in need;

Additional schools seriously In
need as a result of federal activi-
ties, and not eligible for federal
assistance from any other source.

The money will be used for
maintenance and operation costs.
None of It n.ay be used for school
construction.

During the past school year 147
school districts received federal
contributions to meet deficits. The

for such aid was $3
million.

for aid will be han-
dled by the agency's bureau,ol

facilities, through field
offices at New York City, Wash-
ington, Atlanta, Chicago, Kansas
City. Mo,. Fort Worth. Denver. Ssn
Francisco and Seattle.

. .

Mrs, O. H. McAlliler entertained
the Couples Bridge club In her
home, 1609 Scurry, Tuesday eve
ning.

High score was won by Mrs. O.
L. Nabors, and Mrs. W. M, Gage,

were served to

Mr, and Mrs. E. J. Brooks, Mr.
and Mrs. O, L. Nabors, Mr, and
Mrs. W. M. Gage and Mr. and
Mrs. O. H. McAUster.

The next club, meeting will be
hem in ine home 01 Air. anaMrs.
W. M. Gage, 1200 Nolan.

WANT SQMFIXTRA
MoheyHror

H

'

as x. -

a . e i ' Liin

Be sureto look

Christmas

Herald

Total

$75

Some,School

Xvailabk

appropriation

Applications

community

O.H.jMcAlisters

nteiainClub

Refreshments

Easy,
Way

sYlaKe iviucn
wnuay

Of

RresbyterhnClass
Metiing

First Allrne Reed

H EAR
J. H. GREENE

And

To
as

Has
Presbyterian

class membersheld a covereddials
supper In Ihe church parlor Tues
day evening?Hostessesfor the oe
caslon were Mrs. Sam Moaschke)
Mrs, Clifford Brownell and Mrs
W. E. Greenlees.

Thanksgiving decorations wert
used.

Two sotos were presented hf
Mrs. B. E, Freeman, das presl
dent, who was In charge ot tfee

business meeting.
Announcement was made eon

concerning the next meeting wblrJ
will be a Christmas party In the
homo ot Mrs. L. Q. Talley on De
cembcr 13.

Thoso present were three guests.
Gsgo LlojU and Penny Ruhmana.
and the following member' Mr
Pat Boatler, T, T, Bottler,
Mrs. Albert Davis. Mrs. L. E, Ml
ling, Mrs. Frank Medley, Mrs. J.
J. Alexander, Mrs. A- - D- - Albln,
Mrs. Ray Orlffln. Mrs. Ben llawk--
Tns7Mrs. Tommy Jordan, "Mrs.
Olen Puckett, Mrs? Shslby Reed,
Mrs, FrankTaylor, Mrs. L. O. Tal.
ley, Mrs. Helen Williams and the
hojtes.

QUICK RELIEF FROM

STOMACH ULCERS

fTt EXCESS ACID
Frta 'fiTasawwawi i raaiwwwwiw
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LLOYD WOOTEN

7 p.m.

KBST
Discussing Bond Issue

hristmaf
An

cxpiainea

m:JAz

TODAY

for detailsof the

Shopping

T. CONTEST
IN CASH
PRIZES

Supper

IT'S EASY - IT'S FUN - IT'S PROFITABLE

SEE SUNDAYS HERALD
s
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XBUM TUBES

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

SHELL
Service Station

Re4 Isaacs,OwBer

mWMt Sri Fhose'MSe

, Tine Cleanup

MM- -

Frw

Pkem
1138

Call For

AmiDeHrer

Gregg Street
DRY CLEANERS

1780 Grew
Rutherford,

Ready

10 SPRINO Phone

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office and

SuddIIss

vmw

auu

m Phone M

ImptemeataBd Hydraullo
Coatrol

Add Farming

Lonaer

Idtturyujjl

We Sseclallae All of
and Jteoatrlng

Made

GHRISTENSEN
rBOOTSIIOP

St W. Third Phone 1676

1610 Gregg

Ownir

Cosden
Higher

Gasoline

Cosden
Para-Fin-e

VEEDOL
OILS

nd
yevr heal

dtr fev Quality P

(Texas) Ifrl.,
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El Raneho feeds, distributedTiera by Nicholson's FeecTsfore GOl WE 2nd,
" T 7p'u'utlon""'f"productfthat-pa- y- dividends. Carefully compounded quality

miltrlali, Iht show of production. .Located on a kty artery, Nicholson's stort It
LndyAnrarxiandjartChtr4ttinorthm-Hojwart-- C

PolisherRental
Floor. polishers can bo rented

by the or at O'JJrlen'i

Grocery, Place
In Big Spring. The In

polishes,complete
mi nmnfp me. can bo purchased

Easy
Ford

Touch
Easier

Features

Si

ttg Nov. 1MB

'BfTW

T
l.i

FEEDS
earnid"

economy

located

concern. Persona 1. pot Motor and of

can usually get prompt service now Co.. Die Snrlne's Pack. t k innA n th n. nrf' ' " "-- - v . ... .- -.. .!. .1 n'Ttrln'mmo macii" " ""

READY MIX CONCRETE

Mix concrete Is architects, State and

Federal Government Specifications.

West Texas Sand& Gravel Co.
WM

Equipment

Main

MOTOR

Phone 1521

JOnNSON"SEAIIORSE

OUTBOARD MOTORS

General Tires Tubes
Washing &

Repair
And

Open 6 A. M. 10 P. M.

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto Plymouth

E. 3rd use

Qakik, Attachment of

Up To Faster,
n New for Improved Perform- -

..a. cip Milntinsnea.

Beet Shoe
Dye Work
Hand Boots

J. L

BSKTu

d'i
'I .fe

PAY at
have from

feeds

hour day

beat floor
with

the planning"to substitute for thor-- Co., some the best
polish their floors

on Motor

designed to meet

In

Greasing
Auto

Oil
to

215 Phone

Life.

18,

Service & Sales

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY - Phone 9M

Kinds

Oilf

YHAT

Thero

Oasollne

JOIN BROOK'S

CHRISTMAS CLUB

Select The
vou want to glvej

cnrisimas. mane smiu ur
"pbllt pay weeklr

at

L M. BROOKS
WiTPUANCE-COSipAN- Y

II West Jnd Phone 168

v FALL PLANTING BULBS

Daffodil, Narcissus,Tulips, Hyacinth.

POT PLANTS AND DEVIL'S IVY

Octane

Motor

United Tires
Tubes

Coiden

tfhum Products.

Bi'a

'MIDLAND

103

'JtffAWiil'MUiugM

Phone

IWfklffefli

v I III

r

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
RIO SPRING, TEXAS

Spring Herald,

Floor

atl20Ulth

instructions

3C

A

Appliances

Christmas.

Rowe Stressing
Car Winterizing

aronKniriitirieiTtcrtrlhe-TinRrnrTlnhtsTectloirxan-nro- ak

CAROLINE'S

particularly

demonstration

Southwest Tool Supply
Field

Cable
Day S01

2133 Texas

DERINGTON
GARAGE

See
Overhauling

Rcborlnjr

Crankshaft

for
rlymouths

All
Model

N.Johnson
Phone

Voting

Mgr.

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK

SERVICE
do repairing types

trucks. parts and accessories.

Goodyear

East

FEATURF
CLEANING

PROMPT.SERVICE

Delivery

-G-ORNEL-ISON-

CLEANERS
111 Phone 122

.0. S. TIRES
RECAPPING

SEAT
S.

U. ACCESSORIES

207

GROCER'S

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
FOURTH AT

GoodiesReady

At O'Briens
Housewives preparing to bake

aWam Iaa aaaII&a mJt e& Jktl
cades for the holiday season Inv Complete service, It Is ready for quick,
mediately ahead will ?he O'-- from system to gasoline sure starts on frosty winter mom--
Drlen Grocery store at 1201 11th tank, is offered for all makes of Ings, tune up specialists
Place a convenient shopping place cat ,t u,e Derington Garage and declare. When Ignition and car
for all necessary Ingredients. '..i.i. buwtlon are Vforklng

,hop-- 108 NGeorge proprleter and .JohMon properly, motorltU worry
managerof the store, has stock. treet performance of their ve--
ed his eilabllshment with an am-- Derlnglon's staff of trained spe-- hlcHbad or
pie supply of nuts, trull can skillfully and efficient- - ponl out.

other Items for that '? perform any mechanical repair Derington also recommendsthat
reason. or Job, no matter cooling systems be cleaned and

Other food necessary to com-- 1"W or ". Shopsare equipped, checked prior, to the Installation of
plete the which housewives wh the latest in repair and tune-- mtl.freeie and winter water heat-ar- e

to offer families on UP equipment and tools. ers. The Derington parts g,

Christmas and New rr,de lnc motor ment carryt a complete line of
Year's Day are also on display at ' 'h Mo,or nalyrer wjth radiator and heater hose, and

The finest In fresh meats accessories for testing colls, con- - for quick warm
and vegetables are shipped to the denscrs, fuel and carburctlon ays-- upf on cold It also has
concern regularly. '". distributors andspark a stock of popular anU-frcc- solu- -

All nationally canned Wn" an Is tlons.
goods are made available to cus-- fully checked' through the Allen if and generators need
tomcrs the store. " " cleinlng or adjusting for cold

Callers stopping at the store for Trn5lo Pnrfe Cfnrlrarl Derington has a specialist
tho first time will find It consplcl-- J ""' rarrs jrocKeu fof ,hat Ugkai. well A rebuIJt

By Garage ttaHer-an- d generator
of frlcndllneii-sbou- t Jn-- . . . seryjee.Js al offered
spire a to the establish-- Farmersand other 'trailer "users . The Derington" concern has a
ment the Big Spring area who have arge stock of Ford. Chevrolet, and

O'Brien's jnalnlalni- - a delivery difficulty finding wheel bearings pjymoutjj mbtors which have been
throughout the day which and other parts for trailers con-- reconditioned In the

sructed on automobile machine A good
Thai servlcTIs as near as the xlci may flnd-- a olullon
'closest telephone. Business num- - problems at the Derington Auto are offered, as well as a
ber of jhe 'concern is 1622.-- store. 309 N. E. 8nd street complete line of new mechanics- tools.

Jo. noW had committed hlm cldcnt which stops his earning.... nnuiaii lit a naumitnra eta nrlrla .. a. a aa m . - - ..If fl..H.lkll.i IhrniirTh nttrhritin WHH ! I'aj .. ..am aeaicr, wcaiea ai ivu uregg car ioi. " - ,Rht on M thoug hc were at hls
street. Packard offer motorists the op-- f n automowie. Job and ab,0 t0 pay them ln

The Itowe Motor Co. boasts one potunlty to "make their own Ho everything planncd-e-v- pergon. he is able to be
--pfrthe-inost modern auto repair i. .hreniBhouf vear. A crythlng but what happened, Joo back on the. Jobie picks Hi pay--
ahlps In West Texas, as well as a w .'., ,, landed ln the hospital, flat of his ment up right at that point The
full staff of competent personnel. Prncan merely the tern- -

b
.

and he malncd ,hat way ntcrvenlng paymenU have been
Automobile owners' who wls to perature he desires and then lot geverni months. Put his car met for him. He then complete his

put their vehicles In prime condl-- fresh, clean air that Is payments went right on and that contract and the obligation Is met
Hon for the winter month will changed every minute. was ono ,nng (hat Joe dldnt have as though no difficulty had arisen,
profit by a visit to Jlowe's, The Packard,of course, offers a va-- ,0 worry jho.it Ilccder Agency, headed by R.
local concern'smotor tune-u-p acrv-- rlcty of models, including Its fa- - Tne name is fictitious, of course, B. Recder, offers Immediate serv-
ice Includes a thorough checking mousstation sedan tho Golden but y,,, incident u not. In fact, It Is ice on automotive loans. There is
of all vital parts of the Anniversary sedan for seven pas-- Etrngnt out 0f inc files of the R. no waiting once the application Is
bile, with proper adjustments sengcrs, D nceder Agency. The story completed. The Is made out
whenever needed. This service oft- - The station acdan hasthe lines coud b(J mintlpled many times, at once.
eh engine troubles dur-- and comfort of a regular Packard Tlte for the story cou,j be ioans, on new
lng- - the colder months. sedan, all of the heavy-dut- y

Mprotected joan .. cari are made at a savings to the
The Howe Motor Co. shop nan-- utility of a station wagon. Room!-- xnafg what it amounts to. The borrower,

dies any type of repairwork, rang-- ness Is an outstanding feature of Agency, which finances Reeder also offers a complete
lng from minor adjustments to the seven passenger sedan, which j, new and U5cd car joanj( of. jnB. o( automotive Insurance, back--
completo overhauls. A modern Is equipped with a stepped-u-p 150- - len he pr0(ected loan feature. It cd by a record of immediate ad--
scrvlce station, featuring Humble horse power Packard engine. )s on a Dasij wh(ch figures along Justment on all claims. Patrons
products, is maintained for the Further Information .and. actual Wnn the convenUonSl rates and have Jouni that the Js
convenienceof the firm's patrons, of these, as well as carreswith it a senseof security, convenient and dependable place

New Packards are always Avail- - other famous Packard models, are Tno ,erm smpy means that It for handling their trades In one
able for demonstration at the Rowe available,at the Rowe Motor Co. the borrower suffers Illness or ac-- package.

& Co.
Complete OH Repair Service

For
Rotary and Tools

East 2nd Night
Phone Big Spring. Phone 2655--

Us For:
General

and
Pin Fitting

' Valve and
Work

Rebuilt Motors
Dodges, and"

Fords
'Good SelectionOf

Part For
Cars

--r108
1153

WOOTEN.

SALES WinTE

Safety

WE

GOOD

Pickup

Johnson

AIR RIDE
QUALITY

COVERS

JOHNSON PHONE

automotive analyier,

Derington

O'Brien,
abtfut

weather

seasonal

planning

thermostats

advertised automobile

'weather,

ousTorlts exchange
iheplac

throughout

Selection Foods
FeaturingNationally AdvertisedBrands
11th Phone 1622

UnderwoodRoofing Co.
Reildental and Commercial Roofing
Quality Roofing Pre-Wa- r Prices

Our Free Estimate

Wholesale & Retail Feedand Seed
Manufactured Chick Crowing & Laying Mash

- - TuckerfirMcKinleyGrainGo.
First . Lancaster All Feeds Ousranteed-B- Ig Spring,

Douglass Market
"We FeatureTho FinestMeatsAvailable"

Johnson Dale Douglass Phono78

Wooten Produce
Red Chain Feeds

80S East Second HARVEY Phone467

CO.

AND FOR TRUCKS

We steam cleaning and general on of

We have a stock of White

American Tanks Tires

WUlard Batteries
1(00 3rd Phone 1MI

and

ROYAL

U. BATTERIES

AT YOUR

S
t - 473

CompleteService
Derington Feature

find cooling

systems
needn't

the
good, they

dates, elallaU
and

rwlacement how

menus

' department
A1Ien

nlshes
mornings.

plugs.
success--

starters
of

cleimifleir.Tooilhnilr Derington
return

service
--reachcsranypolnUwllhlnahcuclty iiorthslde shop.

othelfTiieljrtjrbolElvholesaTeand
retail,

Parts

ProtectedPlan
HedgesPayments

hivmvo

had when

breathe

and
automo--

check

forestalls those
plus

needer

agency

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Of

1201 Place

At
Get

Pbone'84

Ho.me Starter

Texas

Food
1018

all

S,

In

".

409 E. 3rd

Mcpherson
CHlEVRON

SERVICESTATION

v twE '.t."--- ".-- ;

Lubrication
Polishing.

Atlas Tires, Batteries and
Accessories.

STANDARD
SERVICESTATION

111 JEi ?M Phone 8M7

WALKER AUTO PARTS
As Complete A Stock As Possible
Complete Machine Shop Service

CRANKSHAFT REORlNDINO
145

Donald's Drive Inn
SPECIAIJZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS
SanAngelo Highway Spring

HOME DELIVERY

Washing

JfWferul

Phon.

Big

SEE
US FOR

ALL

Plumbing Fixtures
Electrical Appliances

L. E. COLEMAN
Electric & Plumbing Co.

1206 E. Third Phone SI

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
TappanRanges Gibson Refrigerators

Clayback And Circulator Heaters

A. O. Smith (Permaglasa).Mission Water Heaters

Phone2032 Lameaa Highway Big Spriag

East Third

24 Hr 24

Box Phone

Free

201 Phone

1

Life

Estate Sales. Estate
Loans. Loans and others

financed

R. B.

SCURRY- - PHONE 531

6T our wort
complete

the finest lob when It
leaves our shop.

400 E. Third Phone

- Sales- Service
Ptctory Trained All Types of Meehsnlcal Work.
Washing and'CreasIng, Motor and ChassisCleaning. Bear Front
End Aligning Equipment Wheel Balancing, Sun Motor and.

Clayton Vehicle Analyzer.
ull-Clne-of --

our service manager for an estimate on any of work, both
large or small.

MARVIN MOTOR
DICK DAVIS

600
Parts and Service Manager

Have Your Car Painted ,
With

BAKED ENAMEL
The Factory Method

Also
Complete Body Repairs

Wrecktr Service Hr.

Qualify Body Co.
341 LamesaHwy. 306

For

you can do a professional Job with eur
tZ$ZuXZt E"u,pmnt- -

Everything

Firestone
NOW IS THE TIME

TO THINK OF
HEATING

Let Us Tell You About
CentralHeating

FREE-ESTIMATE- S

SheetMetal Work of Any

Type. EstimatesOn

'AUJobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

2231

. . .
A -

WPeHmkaleWSlMJp4RB1Fw

The
at

THIXTON
90S 3rd Ph. 2t44

Real Rest
FHA

New and Used Cars'

104

The
muni
with

688

type

"12S"

FEED

AND ENJOY THE,

4 SAVING

flre-Asf-ej

REEDER
INSURANCE AGENCY

Ws- -

thoroughness
satisfaction

K.&T.
ElectricCompany

Chrysler Plymouth
Mechanics,

DIstributorTester,

HULL CO.

LIVE

(ASlandto,

Phone

FEEDS
For All Stock
andPoultry

Remedies Stock & Poultry

NICHOLSON
FEED STORE

Phone 1570 S02 N. 2nd

res.
at,k' R,nt"

Includes you Need

Benton

TED D.
507 E. 3rd

O

E.

Mgr.
Phone 183

ROWE

MOTOR CO.
PACKARD

Willys QyeUancL
SALES & SERVICE

General Repairing
Major OverhaulingAnd

Reboring
Motor TuneUna

Paint andBody Work
BrakeService

PnONE 080
1011 GREGG

Nalley Funeral Home
Understsndlng Service Built Upon Years of Service

Couniel In Hours Of Need.
90S Orcgg AMBULANCE Phone 179

Harley-Davidso- n

Harley-Davidso- n

CECIL
W

DIFFERENCE

UNIVERSAL
BODY WORKS

We Specialize In
Auto Painting

And Body Work
Infra-Re- d Baked Enamel

Paint Jobs.

Drop by For An Estimate On
Any Of Your Body Works

BIO SPR'NO
Phone 948 1221 W. 3rd

TIXAS ILECTRIC SIR VICExCbMPANY

Cart Blomshlald. Manager

DARBY,

Friendly
SERVICE


